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ASSTRACT

A stopped-flor,r spec tropho tometer for the study of fast reactions

in solutlon is described. The specíal features of thfs apparatus are

as follovs: a) the flow systern ínc1udíng reservoi.rs are contained ín

a cÍrculatlng rnrater bath, b) a four jet rnixing chauber uade of Teflon

mixes the reactarit solutíons t¡,ríce before they enter the observatlon

chamber, c) the observatíon chamber wlth quartz ¡rrindows and ê llghË path

l-.36 cn is cut from a block of glass impregnated Teflon, d) the fl_orù

system is inert and e) a flexible ltght guide is eurployed in its operatfon.
Thís apparatus has been used to stuily the kínetics of citrã.te synthase.

The graphícal nethod of Hijazi (Maguíre et a1.r1974; Sadar and

Laidler, 1975) has been used to arlaTyze the kínetics of the pre_steady

state of the reaction catalysed by Eschetíchia coli cÍtrate synËhase.

The progress of the reactíon was recorded with the use of a stopped_

flow specËropho tometer which vas coupled to an electronic storage device

capable of collecting 2000 equally spaced time points !¡i th 10_bít

resolution. T'he data were processed using an on-line method (eueen et
al., 7975) ernployíng a rJang progranmable calculator, an oscrrloscope

and an XY plotter, v¡hich alLo¡^red the rather complex graphical analysís
to be performed rapidly, using uuch more data than the manual procedure

vould allow. Straightf orr^rard application of the method reveaied at
least 4 transíent. components. The graphfcal analysis r.as shor:r, hor.ever,

to be exquisítely sensitive to the steâdy state assuued; lnrore conven_

tional techniques showed that a single process ín the pre_steady state
fíÈs the data consistentl,y. This process has been shoun to be assoc_



Íated wíth an non-enz)rmÍc step, the reacÈlon of the product, 
. coenzl¡me A

r,,'fth DTNB ¡¡hich fs used to nonltor the reaction. The nethod of HTjazI

tends to encourage a needlessly couplex rnterpretaÈion of the pre-steady

state unless condítlons are Ídeal-. This seerns to be because the success

of the urethod depends enti.rely on the accuracy with uhich the steady

state ia chosen, and because ln sepârating índividual transíents the

Eethod emphasizes those data thich are least precise.

An investigation of the steady state kÍ.neÈlcs of E. coli citrate
synthase in the presence of 0.1 M KCl has been made. The apparenÈ

Míchaells constant for either substrate decreases rapiilly as the

concentÏation of the other substrate 1s increased, only at sâturåting

concentratíons of OAA (in ttre preserlce of 0.1M KCl) ís the substrate

saturation curve for AcCoA a regular hyperbola. the pli variatíon of
the kinetÍc parameters indicates thã.t thê bell-shaped. pTl_rate profíIe
with maximun about pH 8.0 can be accounted. fcr by a decrease in the

catalytic rate consËarì"t at pli values more acidic thaû pH g.0 ancl by an

fncrease in the Michaelis constants aÈ pn values more arkaline than

pË 8.0. lhe caÈâlytic rate constanÈ íncreaseg over the pH range 6.6

ro 9. 0.

Cítrate slmthase fro¡n E. coli shífts the absorptior, maximrm of
Rose 3engal aÈ 550 nu to åbout 566 nm at pH 6.2 anct to about 561 na

at pH 8,35. The pE dependence of the shift ís interpreted. as an

i.nere¿se ín the h¡rdrophobícíty of the Rose Bengal bincling sites as

the pH decreases" Difference spectroscopy has been used. to study Èhe

bínding of Rose Eengal to the enzyme. The bindín.g of Rose Bengal to



cítrate synLtlase ís characterized by two classes of sites: the first

class has one site with dissoclatlon constant abouÈ 1 )tU anal Èhe

second cl-ass has 2 Èo 4 sites with dtssocíation constant about 4 to 6 M.

These numbers of bíndíng sites, and their dissociation coDsÈânts, are

unaffeeted by chãnges 1n pII.
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CHnIICAI KINETICS

Chemlcal kinetics is concerned k7iÈh the aaalysis of the rates of

chenical reactions. The desired end product of a klnetlc analysl-s is
the explanâtion of Lhese rates in terms of a conplete mechanfsn. The

parameteïs of lnterest in kinetlcs are the quantlËies of reãctants and

products and thelr rates of change. Since reactants d.isappear in

reactlons, theÍr rate expressions are given a negative slgn. The

amounts of products increase.and theír rates of change are therefore

positive. The rate of the reactj.on is seldom constå.nt; thus the rates

are r,rritten. as di-fferentíals.

The sun of the exponents of the concentrations ínvolved in the râte

expression is Lhe overall ord.er of the reaction. fn a zero order re-
action the rate is independent of the concenËration of the reactant,

as in catalysed processes ¡^rhere the rates of diffusion of reactants

and avaÍ1abi1ity of surface sftes determÍne the overall rate of the

reacË1on independently of the coneentratÍon of the partici-pating reactânts.

The raËe expression r,¡hích describes a zero-order reaction is

(1)

rrhere the square brackets are used to denote the molar concentration

of the reactanÈ being observed ând. the mÍnus sign indicates that the

reactarit ld disappearing. The standard unit of tj-ne (t) Ís Ëhe second;

Ëhus the raÈe constant has unlts of moles per 1iÈet per second. Inte-
gratíon of the rate expression, equation (1), ãnd evaluâtio! aL the

lfmfts, [A]=[A]O aË r=0 and IAI=tAl aÈ Ë=r, yield.s

-d tAl _ ,_

dt

lAl=[A]o -krt (2)



where [AIO 1s the lnltlal concentratton anit [A] Ís the concentratlon

renaining at any ÈLme t. The râte constant k Ís readÍ1y obtalned by

plotËíng the concentration of A relraÍntag as a functlon of t; the

negative slope of that plot ls the rate constant.

rn a first order reactr-on the rate is dependent on the concentration
of one reactant. The rate expresslon is r¡rltten as

.:d [¡ r
dr! = klAl (3)

for the reaction

A,k>B(4)

rarhere the square brackets denote the concenËration and the.mínus slgn

indicaÈes tttat the concentrâtion of the reactant A is decreaslng.

Integratíon of the fírst-order rate equatlon (3) ancf evåluatlon at the

boundary condírions; tel=lAlO at r=0 and. tAl=tAl ar r=r gives

- tol orn lÃT- = -kË (s)

The tate constant k may be evah.râted from a plot of the logarlthn of
the ratlo of the ínÍtial concentïat1on [AlO to Èhe concerirratlon [A]
at any time t versus tine; the negatíve slope of Ëhis plot ís the

rate constant k vhich has unlts of reciprocal secorids.

In second or higher order reactlons the rate is dependent on the
concentration of two or more reactants. The rate equatior;r ray be

w'ilÈten as

_d tAl
dr = k tAlIBl (6)

for the reac tion



A+8"' k -c+Ð .' (7)

The solutions for second or higher ordet râte exptessions have been

tabulated (for example in Ktnetíc SysLens by Capellos and Bielski,

3-972). The expresslons may be sínpltfied horarever, to a pseud.o flrst-
order case by buffering the reaction mixture ¡rith alL but one. of the

reactants, say A. ID this case, the buffered reactant concentratÍon

rernaíns essentially constant for the course of the.reacÈion and the

rate expression uay be written as

-ålo' = o' tot (8)

rnrhere k' = k 13] The concentïatlon of the buffered. reactant

should be at leåst 10 times that of the limitíng reageDt, otherwise

the observed pseudo ffrst-ord.er rate constanÈ Ðay not be índependent

of its concentïaÈion. Evaluation of pseudo fírst-ord.er rate coristants

is the same as that for truly first-order processes. The second or

higher order râte constant ls evaluated by divíiling the pseud.o first-
order rate constant by the concentraLj-on (s) of the buffere<I reactant(s).

Enzymes âre catalysts and forms of the Michaelis-MeDÈen equätion

are used to lnterpret Èhe kÍnetics of these reactions. A single

substrate enzJ¡rtre reaction nay be Ì,rriLten as

k- k"
E+A;LEA E+P (9)

k^ k,z4

r,¡here E is the enzyme, A is the substrate, EA ís the enz]zme-substrate
.t

complex and P is Èhe product. Enz)¡Ee catalysed reacLions dl.splay the

phenomenon of subsÈrate saturaËÍon at linítÍng enzlãtre concentratíon.



At 1or,¡ subsLrate concentrations the raÊe or the tnltial veloeity of the

enzJ¡me catalysed reactlon is proportional to the substrate concentraËi.on

tThiLe at h-igh substïate concentrâtions the rate is inilependent of the

substrate concentration; at thís point the enzyme is saturated w-Íth

substraËe. This saturation effect 1ed L. Michaelis and M.L. Menten

in l-913 to a general theory of enzl¡ne action and kÍnetics.
In the absence of producËs and under Èhe condítion that the sub_

stTate concentrafion ís mueh greater th,a.n Èhe enz)¡me concentratton the

resulting il¡ftial verocity equation, the Michaelis-lrenten equâtion is
!ù'ritten as

.V IAl, = *TïI
fot thé above enzyme rêactíon (e(uation 9). Analysís of ènzyme kírietics
is accomplished by measuring Ëhe initial velocíty at several substïate

concentrations and a consLant, lfurÍting .concentration of enzyme; v Ís
the ínitial velocity of the enz)¡me catalysed reactlon in unÍts of moles

per litre per second and is evaluated fïom the ínitial slope of the

progregs curve. v-^-_ is the maximum velocity of the reaction çhen themax

enzJ¡r0e is saturated lr:ith substrate, lhe Michaelis consËarÌt, KE is
equal to the concentrâtÍon of the substrate required to give half the

1
maximum velocity (; V____), The following rel_atÍonships .álso hol<t forL max

the enzyme reaction (equatíon 9);

vrr*=kr I EJ,

_- .k2 .+ .k3
K =---:-tk1



where k, 1s the catalytic rate constant, lEJ, is the toÈaI Dolar con-

centration of. erLzyfile and k, and k2 are.the rate coastants for the

formatfon and breakdor¿n of Ëhe enz¡zne substrate complex,

Cleland (1963) bas expanded thls treatEent to bi- and ter-
reâctant enzyrne catalysed reactions. The kinetic constånts, Krrs and

V____ are evaluated in a siEilar manner and tlle rate constants for theIllax

mechanisu may be evaluated in !þst cases. The Michaelis-Menten equation

does not account foï a pre-steady ståte in an enzyne reaction. MâgufÌe,

lllj azi and Laidler (1974) have obtained solutÍons for the differentíal
raËe equations for an enz)¡ne catalysed reáction by the Laplace-Carson

nethod (BielskÍ and Capellos, 1972) r,r¡hích accounts for a pre-steady

stâte phase of an enzJrme reaction.



THE STO?PED-¡'TOI.I METHOD

The klnetlcs of citrâte s]mthase vere of lnterest ín thls rrork.

The reactlons under study qrere fast enough to lrarrant the use of a

stopped-f1ow apparatus. A descrÍptLon of the príncíples of the stopped_

flora' Eethod and difftcultles in lts use wI11 therefore be given.

A rapid TeactÍon which has been ínitiated. in solution by nixing
trrro reagents together can readily be follor¿ed by the sÈopped-flor¿ nethocr

usfng a recording procedure wlth a response tiEe rapid enough to fo11ow

the reaction as it proceeds. Thís defÍnition Íncludes any reaction

inltiated by roíxing tr,ro solutions and following the progress of Èhe

reactlon by changes in sone physlcal property of Ehe solution, such as

absorbanee. However, this discussíon ís línltecl to the case r,¡here the

reagents are míxed rapldly by an apparatus r¡hlch allol.rs observation

to begin Ín tlnes of the order of a few mllliseconds and proceeds wlth
a time resoLutíon of the oïder of a millisecond or so.

The prínciple of operation of thi-s apparatus nay be followei1 by

reference to Figure 1. The ïeagents are plaeed in reservoirs (A in Fíg.

1) fron r4rhich Ëhey are transfered by proper setting of the valves

(B Ín Fig. 1) to the drÍvtng syringes (C in F1g, 1). The valves are

then adjusted to connect the drive syringes with the mixing charnber

(D Ín Fig. 1-). To uake a derermÍnâri.on, Èhe pushÍng block (E in Fig.l)
is dïÍven (nnanually or pneumatícâlly) toward Èhe. syringes d.riving the

reactants through the flor¡ system. Ttre reactants flor.7 through the

connectíng tubÍng (F in Fíg. 1) into rhe nixing dramber (D in Fig. 1),
then through the observâtfon cell (c in I'ig. 1) and. on iûto a stopping



Flgure l: Scherlatlc of a stoppe¿-fl-o!¡ sPectropho tometer.
A, reservolr; B, valves; C, driving syringe; D' nlxlng
chamber; E, pushlng bloek; T, connectlng tubÍng; G'
observation ce1L; H, stopping syrlnge; I, trlgger; J,
stopplng block; K, photomult lplfer; L, storage oscll-loscope;
M, exít valve¡ N, 1-Íght soutce; 0, exlÈ tublng: P' light
co lumn .
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syringe (H ln !'ig. L) drlytng its plunger outward unt1l the pluager

strfkes the trigger (I in Fig. 1) whlch ls mounted on a stopplng block
(J in Fig, 1). ÌIhen thts happens, the flow is sud.denly stoppe¿l wlthout

having been slor^7ed doÍm ånd the observation of the reactlon is initiated..
The progress of the reâction Ís follo¡,red by changes in absorbance

recorded by a photonultlplier (K tn ¡.ig. 1) couple<l to a storage

oscllloscope (L in ¡ig. 1). T.l-re Èrace i.s then photographeil for later
analysls. To repeat the observaËion, the exit valve (M in Fig. 1) Ís
turned to connecË the stopplng syringe Ìa,ith the exit tube and the spent

solution ís draÍned. The exíË valve is Ëhen turned to connect the

observation chamber and the stopping syrínge and the cycle Ís repeated

by drivlng the pushlng block.

Glass 1s a desirable n,ateríal to use for the flor¡ systeÐ because

It 1s chemícally inerr to Eany solvent systens and it ís easily uolded..

During operation the flo!¡ system Eust be free of air bubbles; a
very smal1 air bubble in the observatlon chamber results ín serious

optical density changes while the elasticity of the larger aír bubbles

results in an osciLlation of the solution i.n the observatíon chamber

aË the end of the dríving period. These oscillations may not be

âpparerit in Lhe early porËion of the progress curve but cause Ëhe râte
of diffusion of reactants into the observation chambeï to increase,

thus affecting Lhe pïogress curve. Air bubbles can be renoved by

rapdíly pushlng liquid through rhe systen; once they are elininated
there i.s no reason for the lntroduction of new ones.

The f1o¡,¡ system of a stopped-flow apparåtus must not 1eak. If
the driving syringes or valves leak, there is the possibility thaË



equal vohmes of reåctants [riI1 not be de]-tverecl Lo the observatfon

charnber, rarhile a leak in the stopplng syrfrge s7íl_1 result in contlnued.

flow after observatlon has been initiaLed..

In the stopped-fLow operatlon Ít is necessary thaL the reagents

be mlxed thoroughly, otherr¿ise the reeorded t¡ace v1rl be marred by

variations d.ue to opÈlcal densfty dÍfferences and by ráte dlfferences
at hlgh and 1ow concenÈratíons in the fleld of vÍslon of the photo_

nu1-ttp1Íer. These aïtÍfacts are elÍmlnated by .r=rrl, " níxing chamber.

The design of the rnixÍng chamber shoul-d be such that maxlmum turbulence

is achÍeved lrithouË producing a violent spinning notion whích might

favor cavitaÈion (GÍbson, 1969).

The tlme between mixÍng and the stalt of observation is the dead

timerf of the appâratus and is typicarri 2-4 millisecoads. The dead.

time of an apparatus can be determlnêd. f¡om the velocity of f1ow,

knowing Ëhe distance betr^7een nixing and observaÈion, or by measurj.ng

the extenË of reaction after observation has begun. The extent of Èhe

reactÍon can be determined from the ntrue" initial concentration by

mÍxing a reactant and the solvent ând then determÍning the ',observedrl

initial concentration and. the rate of the reaction v¡hen the t!¡o reactant
solutíons are nlxed. The dead Ëioe, At, is giveD by c=ae-k At ,h.r.
c is the ÍnitlaL concentration, k ts the rate constant and a is the
fÍna1 coneenËraLion of the reactant being observed. The clead tiu¡e of
a stopped-f1on¡ apparatus, about 2 to 4 rnillisecorid.s, sets the upper

llnit for the fastest (pseucto) fÍrst order rate consËant that cân be

measured by the stopped-flow method. at about 500 sec-l. The sIo¡qest

it
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(pseudo) first order rate constarit that can be evaluåËed. is deternrned

by the rate at whlch solutlons iliffuse inËo the obseryation chamber.

Diffuslon of reactants ínto the observation chamber takes about 50-100

seconds; thus the s10r^7est pseudo first ord.er rate constant that can be

reliably deternlned. ls of the ord.er of 0.05 sec-l. when Êhe rate of
the reactloû is this slow, however, the progress of the reaction mây

be recorded by conventional methods.

A long (20mn) or shorË (2m) light path may be used. ín the observ-

atlon chamber. The longer líght path gíves a 10 fold increase in
sensiÈÍvity over the short light path, allowing lower reactânt concen_

trations to be studied. The 1o¡.¡er concenËration permiÈs the stu¿ly of
reactíons rr¡i th faster rate constants.

Temperature control of the observatíon chanber is necessary since

Ëhe rate of a reaction is tempeïatuïe dependent. Horrever, Gíbson (1969)

has sho¡,n that it is also necessary for Lhe reacEants entering the

observatÍon chauber to be at Èhe same teEperatute; otheñ¡ise, the temp-

erature gradient in the solutíon r¡1r,1 effect the trans'ission propertles

sínee a refracti.ve index gradient r¿i1l also be establishecl. l{iller
and Gordon (1976) have shornrn that similar artifacts uay be observed.

for poorly thermoståtted observatio¡r chambers. The ¿Iesign of Èhe

Canterbury apparâÈus (Caldin, C¡ooks and Queen, 1973) eliminates these

Ëheroal effects by iurmersing the observatíon chamber and connecting

tubing in a thenoostat bath.

The llght source for a stopped-f1ow spec trophotometer should be

of the greatest possible surfaee brightness. A quar tz_Íodine_ turrgsËeD
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lamp nay be used down Ëo about 280 nE" A comerc laL sxzbíILzed current

suppJ-y sueh as llambd.a ¡oclel 1K34áA I}t should be used so that current

fluctuatÍons are not superimposed on Èhe kinetíc trace. For shorter

wavelengths lt ls necessary to use a xenon díscharge larnp supplÍed.

froD a direct source. The xenon 1_amp has the advantage of an intrinsÍc
brightness r¡htch Ís several tines that of a rlbbon filament but thLs

advantage is counterbalanced by the long-term stabilfty probleus. Also

for shorter wavelengths it is necessary that Ëhe obseïvation chamber

be made of quartz.

Ihe use of a monochromaÈor is desÍrab1e because of the convenience

and flexibllity that Ít-providêS fot chângíng rÀ'avelenths. The Ðost

desirable qualíty in a monochroEaÈor to be used Í-n a stopped-flow

apparatus is a large f number sincê Ëhe l¡:indow to Lhe observation

chamber ls small-, typícålly 2 nn square. In this case there is an

abundance of lÍght to pâss Èhrough the observation chauber, thus any

photonultiplier may be use¿l with satisfactory results. The photocathode

sensitÍviÈy is of l-Eportance since thfs r^ril-l deternine Èhe photomultl--

plier contrlbutÍon to the overall noise 1evel. Also a vell regulated.

photonultiplier poLrer supply is necessary since the output of the

photoEultfpl-1er is sensitive to srnall_ ehanges in the supply voltage.

Regulation should be * O.l"/" ox betteï.

A cathotle ray storage oscÍlloscope may be used. for recordíng the

kínetlc experiment. The use of a storage oscilloscope alloÐs inspecËlon

of Ëhe progress curve befoïe a photograph is taken. Recording r,rith a

35 nn fíhu Ís econonical and al1 of Lhe kinetic traces are fixed in an
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lnvarfable order. To evaluãte a 35 nn record the photograph is placed

in an enlarger and the record traced by hand at a considerable nagni_

flcatlon on graph paper, The voltages whfch are a measure of trans_

mlsslon changes are then converted to absorbances and. the rate consËant

determlned.

The noise fluctuation in a trace using a stopped._f1ori, åpparatus

depends upon the surface brightness of the source, band rd:i-dËú of the

monochromâtor, cathode sensitivlÈy of the pho tomult iplier, geometrlc

set up of the 1lght path and the response t lme of the electronÍc

clrcufts. The tine constant for Èhe response of Ëhe ci.rcuits of Èhe

photonultíp1ier should be ât least 10 tines faster than the pseudo

first-order rate constanÈ beíng deterníned., otherwi-se the response

curve r¡i11 be the resultant of two exponential decays: one from the

time constant and the other for the reaction. Even though the time

constant is knor¡n separation of the rate constant from such a co'bln-
atlon trace Is dlffÍcult.

The standard deviation of a rate constant determíned by the
stopped-flow Eethod is as 1or^r as O.5Z for 10 successive traces (Caldin,

Crooks and Queen, 1973).

The Lrío stopped-f1ow spectropho tometers availâble at the beginning

of thls l^'ork r,rere found to be unsulÈable for studying the kinetics of
citrate synthase. Thís r¿i1l be discussed. i-n a folloç-ing section (p.29).
Thus, it rr'as necessary to deslgn a sultable apparatus ¡sith inereased.

sensitivlty and improved temperaËure control.
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C ITRATE SYNTHÄSE

Citrate synthase (EC 4.L.3.7), a key enz)ntre in the trlcarboxylfc
acfd oycLe catalyzes the cond.ensation of aceËyl coenzJ¡me A (AcCoA)

and oxaloacetate (OAA) to cltrate and thus contïols the entry of
carbon into the cycl-e. One of the functlons of the trlcarboxylÍc
acld cycle is to produce energy by oxidtzlng netabollte; and generating
ìIADH Lrho se subsequent reconversion to NAÐ+ nay be coupled to ATp
fornation, Another functíon ls to generate metabolltes for biosynthesis.
The regulatory effecÈs on citrate synthase have been wideLy studied
( tr{eÍt znan and Danson, 1-g76; srere, rg7 2) and are of partícular interesr
since they D.a'y control the rate of entry. of earbon into the tticaïbox_
y1íc acÍd cyc1e.

CfLrate -synthase has õeen studied f¡om a nurnber of sources;
aninals, plants, fungÍ, algae, Gram_posÍËlve and G¡am_negatÍve bacterla
( Weitønan and Danson, 1916; Srere., !972), I.Ieit zmân and Jones (196g)
found that citrate EynÈhases could be classifled on the basis of theit
regulatory properties into three gïoups; a) NADH lnhiblted, b) NADH

inhibited, bur inhibirion reversed by AMp and c) ATp inhibÍred. All
of the qran-posftive and eukaryotíc organísms had citrate synthases
that belonged Èo c); of the Gram_negatlve bacterfa only the facultative
anaerobes hêd citrate synthases beJ-onging to a), while the stríct
aerobes had cíÈrate synthases belonging to b). Exceptions to thís
classificatÍon scheme have since been ind.icaÈed (Weitznên 

"oU O"o"orr,
Le7 6) .

NAÐE inhíblËÍon of cftrate slmÈhase fron Escherichia co1i, a



Gram-negaËive bacterlum, was indicated to be allosteric slnce at 1ow

pH (7.0) LOQ7" of the enz]¡me actÍvity coul-d be ínhibíted by NAÐH rarhíle

aL hígh pH (9.0) there r,ras no ínhlbítion but sti11 502 of the maximum

activÍty obtained at pll 8.0 (WeiÈzrnan, 1966a), Ihe allosÈerlc nåËure

of NADH inhibition was confÍrmed by ltarford and Weitzman (1975) for

the Gram-negative bacteïiuE, Pseudononas aeruginosa, based on the

nultiple ínhibition -analysis 
rnethod of Yonetani and Theorell (1964).

The substrate saturaËion curve for AcCoA is sÍgmoid in the absence of

KCl- (tr{ríght and Sanwal, 1971; Faloona and Srere, 1969), NAÐII inhibirion

ís elíminated in the presence of KCI (0.2M) (WeÍtznan, 1966a). !'ron

this infornation, KC1 ruay be an âllosteric âctivator of ciËraEe slmthase,

Cítrate synthase frorn E. colj- has subuniÈs of uolecular wej-ght

about 47,000 (Tong and Duckworth, 1975). Depending on the conditíons,

the subunlËs can aggregate into one or more polymerÍc forns (Tong and

DuckworËh, 1975; Wright and Sanwal, 197J-), High pH and moderare salt

concentration (0.lM KCl) favor dímers and hexamers respecËíwely (Tong

and Duckr,rorth, 1975); both conditions eliminare NADH inhibítion (lJeitznan,

1966a). LoI,r pH and lovr salt concentrations favor large aggregates of

citraÈe s)mthase having molecular nreíghts greater than 300,000 (Tong and

Duckvorth, 1975). The shíft in the molecular weight species to dímers

and hexamers under conditions whích do not favoÌ NADE inhibÍtíon Dight

be a consequence of a conformational chânge in the enzJ¡me fron an

ínactive !o an active form.

In the r^rork described ín ttris Thesis, the kinetics of citrate

s)mthâse wêre investigated in an attempt to det.ermine the rate f_or

Èhe conformational change in the enz)¡me. The kinetics of the binding
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of Rose Bengal ( t etrarodotetrachlorofluorescein ) and anilrnonaphthalene
sulfonate (ANS) were first studled.. Rose Bengal absorbs strongly at
550 na (er=.95000) and this band uùdergoes a large red. shift r¿hen it
binds to the enz)rne. AìilS fluorescence ls greatly enhanced at 470 nm

r.¡hen bound to citrate synthase @uckworth, unpublished). These

spectroscopíc characterisËics nay be useful probes for ' confornatíonâl
changes ín c1lrate synthase sÍnce d.ye bíniling sltes often oveïlap the
actlve or effector sítes of enzJ¡mes ( GLazer, L97O). The bfnding of
Rose Sengal- was studled as a functlon of plf because of the marketl

depolynerízation that Ëhe enzyme und.ergoes Ín the pH range 7.0 to 9,0
( Tong and Duckworth, 1975).

The transient phase of the ci.trate synÈhase cataAyzed. reaction
vas'also studied Ín an attempt to determlne the rate for the aLlosteric
transitlon from the lnactÍve to the active state of the enzyme. The

method used xo arts'\yze the transient phase was that of l.faguite, Eijazi
and Laldler (1974), sínce this has been used by others to determfne
the rate of a confornation change undergone by an enzyme durfng
catalysls ( Sadar and Laidler, L975). Aceord.ing ro Magulre ex air. (L97 4)
the method is capable of determi"ning the Índlvlcluâl rate constants for
each of the catâlyÈi-c steps whlch is partlally raËe limlti.ng ín the
transient phase. tor Lhis reason, a steady state kinetic analysís of
the cftrate s]mthase reactlon was performed., since the rate constants
for the substrate btnding steps of the ïeactfon can be estimated from

Èhe kinetlc constanÈs ( cJ"eland, 1963). To calculate the rate consËants

Ít ls necessary to know Èhe mechanLsu for the enz]¡me reactÍon, however.



Matsuoka and Srere (1973) have obtalned klnettc evídence Ëhrough

product fnhlbltlon sLudies which sÈrongly supporÈs a random mechanism

for rat cltrate synthase. This mechantsü was further fEplicaLed by

subsÈrale anaLogue lnhibrËion studles ( srere et a1., 1973). oxaloacetate

binding to citrate synthase alters the ur-travÍore' absorption spectrum

of the enz)¡me and increases the stabÍlÍÈy of the enz)nhe to urea

denaÈuratlon ( Srere, 1.966). Johansson et â1. (1973) have coûfirned

thls lncreased stabilfty of citïate synthase fron plg hearÈ to urea

denaturatlon 1n the presence of OAA. Johansson and pettersson (L97 4a)

have shor¡n by gel equlJ-ibrlun dlffusion thaË AcCoA binds Èo píg heart

citrate synthase. Sínce each substrate bÍnd.s to plg heart cltrate
synthase in the absence of the other Èhe catalytic reaction nust

proceed basieally by a random-ord.ered mechantsm. In spite of thís
Johansson and ?ettersson (1_97 4a,b) have interpreted the kinetlcs for
citrate synthase from plg hearË, togeÈher vfth the results of subsËrate

analogue ínhibitÍon studles using ATp, propÍonyl-CoA and 2 oxogl_utarate,

ln terms of an ordered mechanism in ¡¡hlch OAA binds ffïst under

conditions where Michaells-Mentan kinetlcs prevail L,íËh respect to
both substrates.

The mechanism for E, co1í citrâËe slmthase is knor^m to be sequenËia1

(randon or ordered) since Faloona and. Srere (1969) have obtaíned

lntersectíng Linelreaver-Burk plots for both substraÈes in the presence

of KCl (0.1M). Duck!,7orrh and Tong (1976) ancl l^frighr ând Sanwal (1971)

have shor^m that AcCoA r¿i1j- bíni1 to E. coli cltrate slmthase iD rhe

absence of OAA; thus 1t appears to be the preferred fÍrst substrate
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íf the nechanism is ordered. A raDdop or an ord.ered nechanísm r¡rth

0AA bindi'g fírst should also be considered, hor{etrer, because of, the

sinllâríties betrüeen the pig heart and. E. có1l enzymes. The enzyme

fron el.ther source (pig heart or E, iõli) j-s composed of subunits

which have a molecular rreight of about 47,000 (Síngh et a3_., .J.g7 
O,

Tong and Duckworth, 1975). peptide napptng experíments for pig heart

citrate s)mthase (síngh et al., 1970) ind.ícate that the subunits have

all- the same or very sÍmilar amino acid.. sequences. Ifríght and Sa ,ra1

(L971) have co'e to Lhe same concrusion for E. cciri citraÈe synthase

usíng the sarne technique,
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MATERIALS AND METIIODS

MATERIAI,S

?rotamine sulfate, TrLzma base (Tris), bovine serum albumín,

ovalbumin, glyceraldehyde -3- phosphate dehyatrogenase, glutamate

dehydrogenase and catalase ¡¡ere obtained from Sígna; oxalacetate

was from Boehringer; âcetyl-CoA, tritithirn salt ¡râs fron ?L

Biochemicals; Ellmanrs reagent (DTNB) was fron Aldrich; amonir¡rn

sulfate, enz)nÌe grade was from Schwarz/Mann; Sephadex G200 anct

Sephadex G25 r¡ere from Pharnacía I'ine Cheroicals; DEAE cellulose,

presr,7ollen mícrogranule (DE 52) was froD ÍJhatman. Rose Bengal,

tetraiodotetrachlorofluorescein rdas from J.T. Baker Chærícal Co.;

ANS, 8-anilíno -1- naphthâlene sulfonÍc acíd nagnesíun salt ças

from Eastman. All other chemicals r,rrere reâgent grade.

ORGANISM

CitTate synthase prepared from E. coli strain KL2 3000 r¡as

,r".¿ for the enzyrtre studies.

MEDIA

Stock LB medium ís â solution

Båcto-tr)æËone

Yeast extract

conLaining :

Nacl

lN NaOII

lalater to volume

tz

o.5z

t7.

1.0 nl/liter
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This soluÈion is autoclaved at L2L C for 45 minutes before use.

Miní¡nal nedir¡m A is a solutíon contaíning:

K2nP04

ffizto4

(Nn4 ) 2so4

MesOO. 7Hr0

10.5 gnl1iter

4.5 gn/Lírer

1.5 gmlliter

0.1 gn/liËer

The Srowing medir¡m contains sodium acetate 12, thianine (vitanin Br)

0.0012 and miniltrâl medír:m A to volume.

GROI^ITI{ CONDITIONS

Growth of E. coli was inítiated in 2 x 10 n1 LB nedíum. This

r¿as used to inoculate 4 x 100 ml groraTing med ir:m r^rhich was used to

i.noculate a further l- x 15 l-íÈer carboy of growíng mediurn. I'inal1y

4 x 15 1íter carboys containing growing media ¡¿ere inoculated. At

each stage the culture r^ras âllo!¡ed to grow fron 1g to 22 hours at 37 C

ri'ith agitation to ensure good aeration. Typical yield is about 200 gn

rrreÈ of E. coli from the final 4 carboys.

ENZYME PURIFICATION

The nethod used was similaï to that of Tong and Duckworth (1975)

with the folloü,ing change:

The protein fracÈion whÍch precípitated out beÈrüeen 55 - 7 Oi(

lNH,)" SO, was dissolved Ín a mínimun volume of 20 nM Tris lfl buffer¿+z 4

pH7.8 contaíning 1nM EDTA and 50 ÐM KCl. This solution was layered

onto a G25 Sephadex colurnn (35 x 6 cn) r¡hich ¡.¡as prevashed rsith the

same buffer systeir. As shor¡n in Figure 2 the salt-enzl¡Ee separatioD



Iígure 23 Xlutlon pattern for the redissolved 55-702 (NH,)^SO. pe11et
from a G25 Sephadex col:un (35x6 cn). The pellet,as dis3ofveå in a
mínim'm of 0.020 M lris HCl pH 7.8 conraining lE¡{ EDTA antl 0.050 M Kc1.
The colr¡mn was developed vith the same buffer and 20 u1 fractions ¡,¿er.ecollected. ÏracÈions L4-22 contaíned the protein-enzl¡me and were
pooled for further purificatíon. Enz)¡me activíty was deËermined using
the standard assay.
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fron the Sephadex G25 column was adequate Èo allon essentially 1002

recovery of the enzyme. A typical preparation lÍke thís rrent on to

yield about 110 ngn of pure citrate synthase, specifíc activiÈy

40 - 50 Uper mgm. The puriry was judþed from a SDS (O.út)-

mercaptoethanol (0. 17") polyacrylamíd e (7 . 5"/.) gel elecËlophoresís

using the method of I,Ieber et aL. (I97 2). More Lt,arL 952 of the proËein

sÈained migraËed like a 47000 + 2000 Ðolecular weíght species when

bovine serum albumin (68,000 MIt), caralase (58,000 MiI) glutamate

dehydrogenase (56,000 M'I) ovalbunin (44,000 MI,I) and glyceraldehyde -3-
phosphate dehydrogenase (361000 Mtl) were used as standards. The other

protein staíned Eay be a diner of thi.s monomeric rnolecular weight

species. These resulLs agree well hrirh those of Tong (1975).

The enzyne r,ras stable only for a few days when it was puri-fied

in Ëhe absence of EDTA.

ENZYME ASSAYS

STANDARD ASSAY

A unit of enz)¡me ís defined as the amount of enzyme rshích is

necessary to catalyze Èhe reaction:

AceÈyl-CoÀ + Oxâloacetate = Ci-trate + CoA

at the rate of 1 ¡nole product forroed per minute und.er the following

conditions. The assay üixture contaíns 0.1 nM AcCoA, 0.1 EM OAA,

100 EM I(c1, 1nM EDTA, 0.05 EM DTNB and 20 nM Tris UCl plt 7.8 ro a

voh¡me of 1nl and an amount of enz)¡rne such that the steady state j.s

maíntained for at least 10 minutes at room tenperature. These conditions
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define the standard assay. The fornation of CoA is monftored at 4L2 ¡w

þy reactlon w:ith DTNB, according to SreÌe et â1. (1963).

The specÍfic activlty ls defined as the number of Imoles of proaluct

formed per mínute per ngn of enzJ¡ne Ín the standard assay.

STEAÐY STATE KINETIC STIIDIES

I'or the pH studíes acetyl-CoA and. oxaloacetâLe were varied as

stãted; KCI- was o.r.u; EDTA r,,'as loll and Èhe buffer was elther 0.02M Tris
HCI- (pH 7.2,7.8,8.4, and 9.0) or 0,015M sodirn phosphaÈe (pII 6.6 and

7.2). At a given pH the aÐount of enzJ¡oe in each assay for the ârray
was held constant and was d.etermined by a standard assåy at pH 7.g.

In aLl cases citrate synthase was added to the cuvette afteï the

substrates and reagents shor¡ed no optical d.ensity change at 4L2 nm.

I'rom these studies it appears that âcetyl-CoA has a 32.impurity whfch

reacts slor^7ly vith DTNB. It r,¡as found that at alkaline pE values the

blank fron DTNB was higher, Thj-s may be due to a base catalyzed

hydrolysis of DTNB and was corrected. for at those pH values where

ímportant.

TRANSIEM| PHASE ANAIYSIS

The kinetics of the tïansj"ent phase l,rere monitorecl by using the

DINB coupled reacËion in a síngle ce11 stoppe<l-flow spectiophotometer,

descríbed on page 36. Rå.Èe consËants were determínect by a graphical

meLhod (Tígure 19) enploying rhe on-líne d.ata processing technÍque of
Queen et a1. (1975). This techníque permits data to be transferred from

a digltal recorder to an on-line lüang 600 programable calculator raThere

ít undergoes_ manÍpulation using an auxiliary ptogram specifíca11y
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wrltÈen for the Lranslent phase neÈhod. The results of the calculatlons

are plotted uslng a tùang 22L2 X'Y recorder which ls Ínterfaced to the

caleulator. Ttre temperature was maintaÍned at 21.0 * 0.1 degrees

centlgrade. Substrates and enzyrne solutÍons were prepared ín 0.02 M

Tris HCl pH 7.8 containing 1 ro}4 EDTA.

In those experiments where enz]roe tn buffer is mixed trrith

substrates (AcCoA, OAA, DTNB and KCl) in buffer the reactíon or final

concentraÈions are half of the stock concentrâÈions because of the

mixing of equal volumes. In those cases vhere one of the components

wâs ín both stock solutions Íts final concentratÍon was unchanged upon

míxing, as is the case for the pre-incubation assays. In the descrip-

tíons of partÍeular experi-ments, below, the final concentrations are

always stated.

ROSE BENGA].

ROSE BENGAT SPECTRA

The spectrâ for free and enzym.e bound Rose Benga1 were deternined

r^'iÈh a Cary 14 recording spectTophotometer usíng a one centímeËer light

path quarÈz cel-l. The difference spectrun was generated by placing the

cuvette ríhich contained enz)¡me and Rose Bengal in the sanple position

and the cuvette containing free Rose 3engal Ín the refetence position.

ROSE BENGAL BINDING

Absorbance measurements were made on a Gilford 2400.2 spectrophotoEeter

using a Ëungsten lamp and a one centimeter light path quartz cell. The

absorptlon peak for free Rose Bengal is at 550 nn. A maximum was observed
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ín the difference spectrum of fxee and enz)¡me bound Rose Bengal for a

pH 7.8 solutton aÈ l, = 566 nn. This latter wavelength tüas used to

meâsure the binding of Rose Bengal to cítrate synthase. The concentration

of the sËock Rose Bengal solution üras determined daÍ1y prlor to an

experiment usíng a Dolar extinction coefficíenÈ of 95000 at Èhe peak

for a one centÍmeter light path. All absorbance measurements rrere

corrected r"riËh the corresponding blank.

In the presence of excess Rose BengâI, the observed absorbance of

an enz)¡ne solutÍon of citïâte synthase is due to the absorption of free

and bound Rose Bengal. If oDob" = coffected optical densÍty

ffiS = concentration of bound Rose Bengâl

Bf = concentraËion of free Rose Bengal

e D = nolar extínction coefficient of
" bound Rose Bengal

e E = molar extinctíon coefficient of' free Rose Bengal

B* = Lotå.l concentration of Rose Bengal,- free and bound

then r,re have these relaËÍonships:

' ODob" = BF -.Ì, * ffiB t 
U

oDob" = MF..F a (mt *r) 
"."

oDob" = RBF (FF - e") + nr, eu

M,' = oÐob" - Mr tB 
(10)tF - eB



In equation (10), ODobs ls the experÍmentally measurable val_ue,

RB, is known, eU can be determi-ned by neasuring the 0Ð of a solution

of knor,¡n Rose Bengal concentration at the appropTÍate raTavelength, anit

eB can be determined by adding pure ciÈrate synthâse to a kno$n

concentration of Rose Bengal until the absorbance does not change;

at thÍs point all the Rose Bengal is assumed Èo be bou;d. Thus RB,

(and hence RBr) can be determined fron equation '(10).

TI]E KINETICS OT ROSE BENGAI, SINDING

All solutíons were prepared in out-gassed 20 nl,f Tris ECI plf 7.8.

ConcentratÍons ratere determíned spectropho tomeÈríca1ly on a Gllford

24OO'2 tsíng eu= 95000 at 550 nn for Rose Bengal and ÊM= 45900 ât

278 nn for citraËe synthase, ïhe kinetics r^rere observed on the first

stopped-flow apparatus descrÍbed (p. 30) vith on-1ine data processing

as described by Queen et aI. (L975). The enz)¡me coricentration was

in excess of the Rose 3enga1 concênÈraÈion so as to siuplify the kinetics,

The temperature ¡ras maíntained at 21.0 + .1 dègrees cenÈígtade rrith a

circulaLíng water baËh. The reaction was followed by observation of
absorbance changes at 566 nm.

ANILINONA?IITHALENESULFONATE (A"¡TS)

THE KINETICS OT' ANS BINDING

ANS and citrate synÈhase solutions were prepared ín out-gassed

20 r¡lf Tris HC1 pll 7.8. Tluorescence Eeasurements were perforned on the

fírst stopped-flow apparatus described and a Durrum-Gibson stopped-f1ow
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apparatus. ExclLatíon llght was aftdays at 340 nm and the observatíon

was rnade aÈ right angles to the exciÈation light path. A 340 ûtr fílter
(T = LZ at 340 nn, T = 7 07" at 370 nm, supplÍed with the Durn[n-Gibson

ínstrument) was placed between fhe reactÍon chamber and the photoDeÈer

Ín both instruDents to mj-nimize scattered light. The on-line daÈa

processíng ¡rethod of Queen et a1. (1975) was employed. In all cases

ANS concentration r,Jas in excess of the citrate synthase concentration

because of the rather high dissocíation constant, b = 200 UM, ånd the

sinílarity of the two binding siÈes according to Duckrùorth (unpublished).

The kinetícs oi the effect of KCl on the enzyne - ANS complex r,rere

also observed r,Ííth both stopped-f1or,rr spectrophotometers. CÍtrate-

synthase plus ANS r,ras reacted rùith KC1 plus ANS in these experiments.

In all the experj-ments Ëhe 340 nm fílter was used and all the fluorescent

light falling on the photometer rüas observed. The tenperâture was

maintained àt 21.0 + .1 degrees centigrade ¡vith a circulating vaËer

bath.

THE KINETICS O¡' BINDING

eonsíder the reacËi-on

k
s.¿c

kn
(11)

3r. renains constant

' câse letÈers

then at times

úhere Ëhe concentration of one of the reactanÈs, say

for the time coutse of Lhe ïelaxation. Let the lowet

represent the concentration of the various reactants,
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È = 0 ¡¿e have a, b and c,

t = tx ne have a-x, b and c * x,

and t = t r,Je have a-x, b and c*x

r{herê t ís soue Èíme âfter the Bíxing of Èhe reactants and t- is thex-e
tiEe required for the systsn to reach equilibrir.m. Since the rate of

the rel-axatj-on is indícated by

-4e- -' dc - dx
dr dr dr

we can follov Ëhe reaction by monitoríng the changes in eíther A or C. Let

tis suppose we do ít by followíng C. Then we can define a pseudo first

order rate constant as

k,- i-- h Íe 
- col 

= lr' Xo .'2)obs =; fr G---Tãl- = . x _x: (ce - ct, .e t
Trom the Lan of Mass AcËion' and assuming ki = h b

åî =ni (a-x) -ku (c+x) (13)

At equilibriun

dx_
ilr = 0 =$ (a-x") -\ (c +x.)

(a - x)
Èherefore h = ki A--;=i- (r4)

so rhar k|{ a -f c).= h * ki = h * krb (1s)
( c + x^)

From equation (13) and (14)

¿lx - kd (a-x)- ki (c+x) (a-x.)
dË r' --<.fiJ-



or È _ ,'-, (a + c) (x. - x)
dt-^r-@

Therefore fx
i T+; dx = k, !" 1'l ¿.t * uJr ^F (c+xj Jdt

ånd integrating yields

-ln (x - ", l; = k; . €++. o6)e tU F (c * 
e.,

thus ç !aTc), = 1 (*.)
(c + xe) t 1n G;=;t G:-)

From equarions (12), (15) ând (17) r,r?e geÈ

kob. = k¡ * k.b (18)

EquatÍon (18)can no¡,r be used. to intêrpret the observed rates, kobs, of
relaxation of an enzyme systen rarhich is described by nechanism (11).

STOPPED-FLOI¡¡ LIGHT PATII DETERMINAITONS

Ellmanr s reagenÈ r^tas reacted ú7ith an excess of sodÍum hydroxide to

8Íve the characterisËic absorption specÈruD of the thionitrobenzoate
anion (TNB-) which is observed in an enzyme assay. The concentrations

of five TNB solutions were determined from absorbance measuremerìts on

a Gilford 2400. 2 spec ÈrophotoreËer using a molar extinctíon coefficient
of 13600 ax 412 mt for a one centineter light path. Stoppecl_flow

Eeasurements were made using the on_1ine daËa processing neLhod
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of queen et a1. (1975). The concentratlo¡ of the absorbíng solution

1s proporLÍonal to the absorbance, Abs, wh:ich ls defined as

..r. ..v. - vtoo-vo
Abs = los f = tor t' = tor t'!ff =,m (19)

where I- is the intenslty of the incident 1Íght and I ís Ëhat of Èhel-

transnitted l1ght. The value of V, and V are the corresponding

potential drops across the loading resistor of the pho tonulLipl ier.
The voltage corresponding xo LOQI transmfssion V10O t" recorded by

ff11Íng the observation chamber Ìr"ith the appropiate buffer and. the

voltage corresponding to 0Z transmission VO is recorded by naskíng

Ëhe 1íght at the source or at the pho tonult iplier. Uor, t" an"

vo1Ëage recorded r¿hen the observatíon chamber contains an absorbing

solute of molar coneentration c. e is the molar extÍnctíon coefficient
for a one centimeter lighL path of absorbing solute and b is the light
path ín centiBeters. Thus from absorbance EeasureÐents on a spectro-

photometer and from Ëhe corresponding potentíaI drop measureEents for
the stopped-flow apparatus Ëhe lighË path can be deterníned,



RESULTS
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oxA TOR ANAI. TRANSIENT
?HASE OF THE C TTRATE SyNTnAqn REACTION

The length of the transfenÈ phase ln the sLandard assay of the

cítrate synthase reaction (p.20) rsas noÈ ïeproduclble ¡¡hen hand nixing

techniques and a recording spectrophotometer ,"r. .rr.d to monltor

the reaction. Analysis of the Èransient phase, a ',7agt, ¡vhích 1asËs a

few seconds in Èhe cltrâte slmthase reactiori requires reliable data

i@edíateLy after mlxlng the reãgents. 
. 
A record of these inÍtial changes

is most convenienËly obtafned by using the stopped-flov7 method.

Tr^ro stopped-flow machines r¡ere available-in the deÞartment rühen

thís r{rork was comenced; a Canterbury apparatus (Cal<tin, Crooks and

Queen, 1973) and an A¡nlnco-Morro¡,r apparaËus (Morrow, 1970) attached to

a Beckman DU Spec tropho tonetet . It was found that Ëhe 21m 1ighÈ

paÈh of the Canterbury appåratus rías too short to give a well defined

shape to Ëhe transient phase of the ïeactlon unless the enzJ¡me

concentration uras made unacceptably high. The Aminco-r'forrorar version

could be used with a l0mm light path, rítrlch ¡¡as excellent for Èhe

present studies. llor,rever, lt rras found. that the solutíons in the

Kel-F driving slrrlnges J-eaked past Èhe Teflon o-rfngs to a sna1l

extent. The defect rÀras not serious when large optícal- density changes

were belng monitored., as fn nornal rate measureoents, but prevented

consisÈent analysis of the transient phâse r^rhlch lâsted over only a

few percent of the total- reactlon. AnoÈher draqrbaek to the ,ê@iûco_

Morrow apparatus rrTas the fact that temperature equilibration was
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extxemely slow because the Kel-I syringes hrere in pooï thelm^al contact

with the thernostatted b1ock. Ttrerefore, lÈ was declded to construct

a new stopped-flort appara.tus; in fact, two sueh deyíces were buí1t

before a satisfactory unit rras obtained. These vil1 norr be described.

TTIe fírst rnodel (Mode1 A) was a modífícation of Lhe Canterbury

apparatus. A nodífíed version of the quartz reaction cell ¡¡as used

(I'Ígure 3). this ¡nras cemented to the apparatus raTith Aral<Iite epoxy-

cement so that one end of the ce1_1 (light path 2 ODn) led to a sma11

r^rindow in a tube containing ân end.-r¿indow pho tomultiplier, RCA type

95298. Light r^Tas brought fron the tnonochromator to the other end of

the cel1 by means of a flextble Pyrex light pipe. (Ealing ScíentlfÍc).

Provísion rüas also made for the ce1l to be irradiated at right angles

to íts 1oúg axís. This pernitted fluorescence measurenents to be made

or, by usíng a second ?yrex llght pipe, observations could be rnade

across the ce11 using the short path-length of 2m. I'igures 4a and. 4b

show plans and elevatíons of the appâratus drar^m half the âctual size.

?re1-íminary vork wíth thÍs apparatus (Model A) proilucecl excellent

kinetíc traces víth a wel_1 deftned transient phase (I'Ígure 5).

However, a serÍous d.efect ín the ilesign ü7as soon detected. Líght

was transmÍtted aLong Èhe r¡ralls of the quarÈz ce11, as iodícated by

a change irr tlì. rpp"r.nt path-length of Èhe ceII ¡¿hen the optical
densíty of the solution was changed (Ifodel A, Table I), Thus, it
rtas necessary to obtâin a correct zero-1Íght sÍgnal using ân opaque

solution rather than sinply nasking the light source at the

monochTomator. In prínciple, it should have been possilrle Èo
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2,0 crr, cross section 2 mn;
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Ffgure 4a: Plans and elevatfon3 Model A stopped-flov apparatus.
Top vlew: a, pushlng bLock; b, drLvlng syringe; c, reservofr; d,
three-r,ray tap; e, stoppfng syrlnge; f, trlgger; g, stopplng b1-ock;
h, outlet; 1, 1lght pfpe hol-e; J, phototrlultlpller mounti k, 1lght
source mount (for fJ-uorescent or short l1ght path work); L,
drlvlng syrlnge mount (spl1t blóck); m, fasËenLng bolt; n, support
colLars¡ o, stopplng syrÍnge rnount (spl1t block); p, legs¡ half
acÈua1 slze; dlmenslons glven ln lnches.
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Figure 4b: ?Lans and eLevatlon: Model A stopped-flolt aPparatus.
Síde vlelr: c, ïeservolrs; d, three-r,üay ÈaPi J, phoLonultipller
!ûount; k, llght source nount (for fluorescènt or short Llght path
work)i n, support collars; p' l-egsi q, sIId1ng plaÈe (as shown
long llght path being viewed); r' 2 nm square hole to natch ce11;
s, reacÈ1on cell; t, L7x2 nn slot (for rlght angle lrradlatlon of
quarÈz cell-); u, Leur lock; v, fastening bolt; w, arms of quartz
celL connected \arlth glass tublng to the base w' of the three-way
taps of the drfvtng syrlnges; xr exlt arn of qualtz cel-1 connected
$¡Íth glass tublng to the exlt valve of the.stopping syrÍnge; y'
l-lght ptpe; z, dlrectlon of frtadlatlng l-lght fox 2 em Llght path;
half actual síze; dfmenslons glven 1n lnches.
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tr'lgure 5: Cftrate synthase reactlons progress curve obtaÍned using
the Modê1 A stopped-flor{ apparatus. Reactlon concentratíons of
AcCoA, 0.J.0 rnM; of 0AA, 0,20 nMj of DTN3, 0.12 r'M; of KC1, 0.10 M;
of cl-trate s)mthase, about 2.9 UM (oDr?a measurement aceordlng to
p. 24)j at 21.0'l 0.1'C; 1n 0.02 M Trfå"Hcl pH 7.8 conrainlng lrM
EDTA. Absorbance calculated accordlng to equatlori L9 (p. 28) from
the voltages recorded by the Translent Store,
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TABIE 1

I,TGHT ?ÀTH DETERMTNAT TONS

Absorbancel
(Stock Solutlon)

Mrid pl A lÍrdel B

AbsorbanceZ 1...(cn) Absorbance2 í (.r) r

o.o27
0.050
0.184
0.337
0,427

0. 063
0. 106
0. 335
0. s40
0. 685

2.33
2.r3
7.82
1.60
1. 60

3: 3åäl
o.252:
o. 4s6y
o. s82i

1: 13ç

ilii
r. sol

1' Optical density at 4L2 rffi of a TN3 solutlon deternined on a Gilford
2400.2 recording spec trophotof,eter uslng a 1cn light path.

' Average of 3-5 measurements at 4L2 nm, Absorbance calculated using
equation 19 (p. 28).

' The apparent ltght path (lapp) can be calculated as

Abs
Model

Abs ='
Gllfor<t app since the Eolar exËincÈÍon coefficlent

and the mo lar concentratíon of the TNB aïe constant for the saEe soluÈion
at any one wavelength.
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calculate the fractfon of 1lght trånsEltÈed along Èhe cel_l_ wal1s but,

for reasons that are not c1ear, ee could not do LhÍs cgnslstently.

Slnce the ability of'the apparatus to operate wiÈh fluorescence

detectlon was useful to another group worklng in the laboratory, lt

r^ras declded to buil-d a second apparatus to a different desígn râthe!

Lhan attempt to eliminate the defect in Model A,

T'he secord nodel (llodel- B) Ls shown as plans ând elevations in

Figure 6a-c. The top vle¡y (Ilgure 6a) displays the layout of the

maj or components; drive piston (A), d.rlving block (B), stopping

block (C), trlggerlng aru (Ð), Eicro-sr^dtch (E), and reactÍon vessel (T)

r,¡hich are mounÈed on. a solid stleet of al_uminuu for stâbtlity-. The -

florû system: dríving syringes (G), reservoirs (U), three-way valves (I),

connectirig tubíng (J), nixíng chamber (K), observation chanber @),

and outlet tubing (M) are all contained within the reaction vessel

ç'hích serves as a ¡rraÈer bath. The rate at which water is pumped into

the reactíon vessel (lower end, point a in I'igure 6c) from a

thermo sÈatf ca1ly controlled Ìùater bath 1s adjusted to be the same as

the rate of f1o¡¿ due to gråvity from the reactioÍt vessel (upper end,

point b Ín Figure 6c) to the water bath. l{ith thís design, the florr

systeE being conËai-ned in the baÈh, rio tlme is lrasted waitiDg for Èhe

soluËÍons to come to Èhernal equilibrlun after the iniÈial start up

since the solutions ín the reservoirs are at the tempêrature of the

bath. The reservolrs which should be refÍlled after the drive sl¡ringes

are filled r¡ill- come to Èhermal equÍ1íbriun in the t i-me that Ís

requíred for stopped-flor¿ kÍnetic neasureEents using the solutíons



Flgure 6a: ?l-ans and elevatlon: Model B stopped-fJ-ow apparatus.
tol vfev: A, drÍve plston (5 3¡8 x2Ll4); l, drlvtng block
(9 x 2 x 5/8)¡ c, stopplng block (3 x 2 x l-); D' trlggerlng arm

e Llz x l'/41 past collar); E, mfcro-switch; F' open reacÈ1on
vessel; Fr, closed reacËlon vessel; G' drlvlng syrfnge; H'
reservofr whlch 1s located on toP of Èhe thïee-r{ay valve I; It,
Èhree-nay tap; J, connectlng tublng; K, mlxfng charnber (see
I'tgure 7); I, observa!Íon chamber (see ltgure 8); M' outl-et
tublng; N, ho1-1ow support a4r; ?' brass suPport arm¡ Q'
phoËonult iplter; R, PRoNToR camera shutter r,tlth varlâble dlaphragm;
i, stopptnà collar; v, slotteal v¡heel (4 Ll+ *Ll+); one quarÈeï
actual sfze¡ dlmenslons glven ln lnches; b, outlet for coolfng
r¡7ater; c, draín for spent solutlon; d, llght pfpe¡ e, trlgger
connectlon to oscllloscoPe or Translent Store; f' hlgh pxessure
tublng fron cornpressed air tank; g, hole through 1ld above
teservofrs; h, thermometer mountlng hole; J, to pho torm:ltlpller
power supply¡ e, screr,rs.
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I'lgure 6b: Slde vier¡ of the reactlon vessel: Model B stopped-flow
apparatus. Dfmenslons: helght lncluding l1d (S) and base (W),
8 3/4; Length, LI llzi made of one fnch Êhiek polyv1nyl ch1-orlde;
half actual- slze; dlmenslons glven 1n lnches; a, lnlet for cool-f-ng
r,rater¡ b, outleÈ for cooLlng r,7ateÎ; c, drafn for spent sol-utlons;
(Chromatronlx TefLon screw fltttng hold tublng ln place at
posltfons a, b and c); g, hole through lÍd above reservolrs; h,
thernometer nountlng hole¡ 1, drivlng syrlnge mountl-ng hole;
(Chronatronlx Tefl-on screw fltÈlngs hold syrtnge barrels tn place);
m, holee for three-rday tap armsi (dfameter 3/4 lndn, depth 1/2 lnch);
n, ho1low support arm.
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Figurè 6c: End vlews of reactfon vessel: Model B stopped-flow

"pprrrt.r", 
Dlmenslons; helght excludtng J-td (S) and base (W)'

7i wtdth, 51/2¡ nade of one inch thfck polyvlnyl chlorlde; rr,
three-way tap; N' hollov support arm¡ Qr PhotonultlPller
nounting po"itlott; half actual slze; dirnenslons gi'ven ln lnehee;
a, inlet foï cooLlng Intater; b, ouËl-et for coollng rùater; c'
ilialn for spent solutlons; I' drlvlng syrlnge mountlng holes;
(Chromatlonlx Teflon screw fltttngs aÈ posltlons arbrc and 1-)'
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in the drlve syrfrrges,

The two reactant solutlons are drawn from the reseryoirs @fultlftt
3 n1 syringe barrels, capacity about 6 n1) through three-ri7ay vah¡es

(Ilaroílton LFF3X ínerË valve) into tr,7o Teflon tipped drive syrlnges

(Hanilton 1005 TEF T,]-). The drlve .syringes and the three-!ùây

taps (1r in Figure 6a) are Dourited Ín and pass through the ¡sa11s of

the reaction wessel. The three-way taps are then turned to conDect

each of the ¿riving syringes to the Tefl_on Ëubing (Hamilton g6509)

which flot¡ to Ëhe míxíng chamber. The Teflon tubing (2m bore, 3m

outer diameter) is connected to the three-r,rray valves wÍth Leur lock

fittings. Ttre other end of the Teflon tubing fits tightly into a

hô1e Ín Ëhe face of the míxíng chamber, The nixing chamber, ¡vhích ls
rnade of Teflon and screr,¡ed íntb the side of the obsetvatfon chamber

at one end of the lLght path, ís dra¡.m in Fi-gure 7. Each reactant

solution stream ¡,¡hÍch enÈers the mixing charnber frou a Teflon tube

(2m bore) is sp1ít into tlÀ7o streâms (lm bore) !,7hich convergê nith
a stream from the other rêacLant solutíon. The solutíons are fÍrst

mixed at these converging points. The tvo mixed sËreams coEe together

at the base of the mixing chamber and nix r^'ith each oËher prioÍ to

entering the observatlon chamber. The observation chamber rfith lÍght
path 15nm and 2mr bore, which r4ras constructed of opaque, glass

lmpregnâËed Teflon, ís dram Ín I'ígure 8. Quartz windows (4m dianeter)

are held at each end of the lighË path by hollow support arns (N in
Figure 6a) which screr¡ into the observation chamber along the 1Íght

paLh. These hollov support-arms pass through and are mounËed in the



Figure 7: Teflon mixíng chanber: I'fodel B stopped-flow
apparatus. ?osíLlon of Teflon connecLing tublng fron
drlvlng syrlnges, a; of streams, b, from the connecting
tubíng whlch converge aÈ polnt' d (first Point of roíxlng);
stem of mixlng chamber, c, lthlch scr eÌtts into thê obser-
vation chauber at b (in I'igure 8); base of mixing
chamber, e (second Point of rnL<ing); threads, f; tvice
actual size; dlmensions given ín uíllimeters. Síde
vier^rs are crosa sections.
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I'igure 8i Glass impregnated Teflon observation chamber:
Model B sËopped-f1or!' apparatus. Posit4on where lÍght
pípe ferrule fÍts, a; of mixing chamber, b; of Chrona-
tronix Teflon screw fittíng for spent solution drain,
c; of hollow support arms, i; of nixing chanber, j;
llght path (length 15 rnrn, bore 2 m), d; o-ríngs, g;
quartz window; h; t!ùÍc e actual size; dínensions given
in millimeters .
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síde rr'alls of the reaction vessel. The plastic outlet tubing attached.

to a Chrolnatronfu. Tefl-on screw f,ltttng is screwed tn the obseryatfon

chambe¡ at the other end of the light pa|h. The ouËl_et tublng (.lrmn,.

bore) ís mounted through the wal1 of the reaction vessel. The bore

of the outlet tubfng (1nm) vhich is less than Èhe inlet tubíng (two

2m tubes) after Èhe observation chamber helps to consËrain bubble

formation, by increasing the pressure ín Ëhe cell during the perio<l

of flow (Híromi et a1., 1968).

In an experÍmenÈ, the piston is d.riven pneumatically advancing

the dríving block untll the collar (T in Figure 6a) oó the tríggeríng

arm comes to an abrupt stop by contacting Ëhe stopping block, At the

same tiue, the triggering arm contacts the mícïo-s!¡itch, r,trhich triggers

the TransienÈ Store, WÍth Ëhis design the back pressure ís not

suffícient to b1or,7 the Teflon tubes from the rnixíng chamber, even

when the piston is driven pneumatically at 50-60 psi controlleé by a

solenoid valve. Ari experiment is repeated by turning the sIoËteil

wheel (V in f'ígure 6a) nounted on the triggering arn count erclockwise

r'rifhdrawing the stopping co11ar from the stopping block allowing

the pushing bloek to advance and dríve unreacted solutíons inËo thê

observation chamber.

The observatíon chamber is fixed at one end of a brass arm (p in
FÍgure 6a) which is fastened to the rear r¿a11 of the reâctíoû vessel.

Thls brass arn and the tr,ro ho11ow support arES, as noted above, hold

the observatíon chamber rigidly in place. LighÈ r.¡as brought fron

the monochromaÈor to one end of the obse¡vation cham-ber by means of
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a flexíble pyrex llght gulde; the errlt ferrule fits tlghrly fnro rhe
ho11ow support arm near the quariz wlnd.ow. A pho toÃultiplier, RCA Ip
28 (Q 1n Iigure 6a) rras mounted at Ëhe oÈher end of the r-tghË path

outside the reactlon vessel, A PRONTOR camera shutËer and variable
diaphragm (R ín f'Ígure 6a), which are mounted between the photoEultl_
plfer and the obsetvatÍon chanber, can be used. to ott"in a zero_Iight
reading ar.d./ or to decrease the auount of ltght thich fa1ls on the
photonultiplier. The long times requirecl for analysís made it
necessary to measure the zero_light readÍng for eaeh êxperiÐent

since the base line drifted but the intensity remained constant.

The photornultiplÍer was powered from a stabilizeil EIII supply
(Kepeo 188-0030). The monochronator in this appaïâtus is a Bausch

and Lornb hÍgh-intensiËy ÐonochronaËor (Cat. No. 33_g6_79),

incorporåting a Uv-visible grating anct a 200 Iù quarrz_íod.ine lamp

powered fron a regulaÈed power supply (Lanbda, LGS_CC_l2). The

signal from Èhe photonultiplier (adjusted to about 6V at fu11 light)
was taker¡ to a transient ïecord.er (fraistent Store, Mo<tel 512A,

Physical Data, Inc.). TlIe stored data could be eontinuously dis_
played on an oscilloscope (?ektronix 564 B ¡,¡ith plug_in units 2A63

and. 2867) r¿hile stil1 being retained Ín the recorderrs menory and

thÍs perxûítted vlsual examÍnâËion so thaÈ obviousLy poor runs could
be discarded r{rithout processing. Interfacing the Wâng 600_14 program_

abl,e cal-culator requi-red conversion of Èhe 10 bÍt para11e1 ouÈput

of the Translent Store to B C D ínforruation, an operatioD conveniently
carried out with the pivan "DÍ¡ltscan" converteï (pÍvan Data Systams)
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whlch r^¡as attached by a Wang mícrofaee. Extractfon of the ¿lata

from the transient recorder occurred. point by point on comand fron
the calculator (code-group l, recall 00) and this co¡mand. could be

placed anywhere in the program ütítten specÍfícally for transie't
phase analysis. The nethod of usíng the progrånÐab1e caleulator
lnterfaced to a stopped-flow apparatus has been clesc¡ibed by Queen

er â1. (1975).

A flatbed plotter (î,lartg 2ZL2 Xi,y þlotter) r,¡as also interfaced
with the prograrnmable calculator since the data could be read.i1y

interpreted fron the various plots as indicated. ín Figure 19.

Sinilarily, the orginal data and the calculated païameters r^7ere

easily compared using the flaÈbe<I plotter as indicated in Figure 20.
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ANS

Duckr^¡or th (unpubltshed) has studëd the bindtng of ANS to citrate

synth-ase by fluorescence spectroscopy. The fluorescence of ANS aË

470 nrn is greatly enhanced \a7hen the enzyme ls added to the solution.

I'luorescence measurements 1ed to the concluslon that there are two ANS

binding sítes per molecule of er.zyne ['íth â dissocíatíon constant

(5) of = 200 uM. The loss of sone of the ANS bindÍng sites as

indícated by a decrease 1n fluoreseence due to the addítíon of an

allosterlc effector may be the result of an allosteric transítion

r¿here this step is rate 11nitfuig. The observed rate kob, for NS

(15 uM) binding to citrate slmthase (5 lM) Ís approxi.Eately 150 sec-l.

This corresponds Ëo a bínolecular rate constanË k" of 7 * 105 M-1 .""-1

and a dissocíâtion raÈe constant k, of 1-40 """-1 io the simplest

ç
mechanism E + ANS s-i:-

^s

utrere kot"=\[ANS]+kB

k.
and iL = =3iJ kF

describe the reacËíon mechanisrn.

In a stopped-flow exper iment where enzyne (9UM) in buffer

conËainíng ANS (4;U) rn¡as míxed vith buffer containitrg ANS (4pM) a

fluorescence signal of 30 ¡volts r^ras observed. WheD the sâEe
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enz)¡me solution s'as míxed lriÈh KCl (200 nM) in buffer containing

ÄNS (4 p M) the fluorescence signal decreased to 24 nvolts !¡íLhín

the dead time of fhe apparatus. Equal volumes of reactants were

urixed in both cã.ses.

At the time these measurements rtere made, iÈ was hoped to use

the apparent displacement of ANS fron citrate synËhase by KCI , rhê

allosteric activator' to measure Èhe rate of an allosteric transitÍon
r'rithÍn the er'zwe. Further staÈic Eeasure'ents by DuckworËh (unpublíshed)

now indicate that KCl simply quenches the fluorescence of enzyme-bound

ANS, a fact which explains why the rate of fluorescence decrease was

too fast to measure by the stopped-floL7 raethod.

ROSE BENGAI

In 20 r¡M Tris.HCl pH 7.8 or 15 uM sodium phosphate pH 6.6

buffer Rose Bengal, tetraiodoËetrachlorofluorescein, has an absorption

maxímum at 550 nn r,rith a molar extinct.Íon coeffícient of 95000 for a

one centimeter light path. The absorption spectrurD is red shifteil
r,Jhen cÍtrate synthase is added Lo the Rose Bengal solutÍon and the

maximun dÍfference at pH 7.8 between bound and free Rose Bengal is at

566 nn, see I'ig. 9. The shift in the peak varies fron 14.5 rm at
pH 6.6 to l-2 nn at pH 8.35 as sho¡,¡n ín Fig.10. I,Iu and i.lu (1973)

have sho¡nm that as the solvent polarity d.ecreases Èhe red shift in the

Rose Bengal absorpti.on peak increases. Thus, from the inset in Fig.10,
it is apparenË that the Rose Bengal binding site becones nore hydrophobíc

as the pH decreases.



Ifgure 9: Dlfference spectrün for enzyme::bound and fTee Rose Bengal.
A cuvettê contalnlng cftrate synthase (LolM) plus Rose 3enga1 (0.48UM)
was plaeed 1n the sanple posltfon of a Cary 14 recordlng spectro-
photometer, the ¡eference cuvette contalned Rose BengaL (0.48UM),
BoÈh solutfons ü'ere prepared fn 0.020!f Tris HCI- pH 7.8. Curve A-
dífference spectruû. Curve B- basellne.
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Flgure 1-0: Spectra for enzyne-bound and free Rose Bengal. Open clrcles
o pH 6,6; closed clrcles r pH 8.35; sol-1d l1ne * enzyme-bound Rose
Bengal; broken llne free Rose Bengali polnts colncLdent a tn the
free Rose Bengal spectra. Data recorded uslng a Gllford 2400'2 speetrg-
photometer and all opÈ1c41 densftles corrected to a l uM solutl-on of Rose
Bengal after deËernlning the concentration from the absorptfon peak
using a molar extlnctfon coefflcLenÈ of 95000 for free or enzyne-bound
Rose Bengal".
Inset3 Shlft 1n the enzyme-bound Rose Bengal- absorPtton peak TelatLve
Èo free Rose 3engal absorptfon peak as a functlon of pH. In al-l- cases
enzyme r47as added to free Rose Bengal (about 0.5 UM) untfl no change fn
absorbance was observed at 566 nrn. Sodtun phosphaÈe buffer (0.0L5 M

cohtalnlng l-rnM EDTA) used for pH values 6,2, 6.6, 7,0 and 7,2, Tris HC1

buffer (0.020M containlng lnM EDTA) used for pll values 7,2,7.4,7.8
and 8. 35
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The binding of Rose Bengal ¡ùas analysed using a Scatchard (1949)

p1ot. In this p1ot, v/RBI r¡as plotted against v, where v is

the m¡mber of Rose Bengal molecules bound per nolecule of enz)¡me r.rhen

the free Rose Bengal concenÈration Ís RBF. The intercept on the

x-axÍs gives the nurnber of binding sÍles N, the intercepÈ on tbe y-axis

gives N/5, and the slope is the negatíve reciprocal of the dissociâtion

consÈant, lb.

ScaÈchard plots have been obtained for the pH range studied, see

I'igurès 11 a - f. Rose Bengal bínding to cítrate synthase is characterized

by traro classes of sites. There is one síte ín the fíTst class r¿ith

dissociation constant (\) annroxinately 1uM. The second class has

2-4 sixes with di-ssocíation constarit of 4-6 llM. All of these sites

are unaffected by pH over the pH range 6.2 - 8.35, see Tab1e2. The

extínctíon coeffíeíent is unaffected by bindíng or chânges in pE.

In a sËopped-flow experiment the observed rate of reactlon

of Rose 3enga1 (1.3 uM) with about an 8 times molar excess of enzyme

(9.7 uM), could be described by a fÍrst order raËe constant, kob", of

approximately 10 sec-I. Under these conditions only Ëhe fírst tight

site should be bindíng Rose Bengal,with a díssocíaÈion constant of

= I U¡4. Assuming kob= = kF lul * k¡

and k.
-l)v

"F

apply and the mechanism

n

is
kì¡

+ RB !r- E.RB
1,,Ì
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Fígure 11a: Rose Bengal bínding to cítxate s)mthâse at pÌf 6.2.
Scatchard plots. Citrate synthase 3.7 uM o-o and 1.9 M ' --- ..
Suffer described (Eígure 10) earlier.
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I'lgure llb: Rose Bengal bindtng Èo cltrate s)mÈhase
at pH 6.6. Scatchard pJ-ots. Cltrate synthase 4.2 UM

o-oand 2,7 tNI o - - - .. Buffer descrfbed (I'lgure
10) earLler.
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Flgure 11c: Rose Bengal blndlng Èo cltxate syrthase at
pH 7.0. Scatchard plots. Cltrate synthase 4.2 pM o-o
anð, 2,3 pM r - - - r. Buffer described (Figure 10)
earLler.
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I'igure 11d: Rose Bengal binding to cl-trate sl¡athase at
pÍt 7,4, Scatchard plots. Cltrate synthase 3.8 uM

ò-o and 1-.9 ¡M r - - : .. Buffer descrlbed (Figure
10) ear11er.
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Iígure 11e: Rose Bengal btndlng to cltrate slmthase at
pH 7.8. Scatchard plots. CltTate synthase 3.9 uM o 

- 
o

and 2.0 uM . - - - .. Buffer descrlbed (Ilgure 10) earller.
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Flgure 11f: Rosê Bengal blndlng üo cftrate synthagê at
pli 8.35. Scatchard plots. Cltrate s)mÈhase 4.0 uM o 

- 
o

a¡ð, 2,0 pM r - - - r. Buffer descrlbed (Tfgure L0) earlier,
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TABLE 2

ROSE BENGAL BINDING RESÌ]LîS

PH E (uM)

CLASS 1 CLASS 2

Sítes \ (uM) Sites \ (ult)

I .35

7.8

7.4

7.0

6.6

(t-¿

r.96

4.O3

2.OL

3 .88

1.85

3.7 9

2.27

4.r9

2.66

4.L9

1 .88

3.7L

L.2

1.0

L.2

1.1

1.0

1.0

0.9

L.6

1.0

0.7

1.0

1.1

L.6

0.4

L.6

2.O

3.2

2.9

1.1

r.6

3.9

3.8

tt

4.3

3.9

16,

5.5

5.5

4.7

4.8

3.7

6.0

8.7

11.

7.5

15.

5.8

33.

I

I

1
At 1o¡,i pH the enzyEe tends to precipitaËe. These anomalous results

nay be an indication of precipitation at high enz)¡me concentration.
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Then the forward rate constant k- is = fx fO6 li1 "."-1 "rrd 
th.

-t

backward rate constant - ' - -ikB as c I sec

A tríphâsíc approach to equilibriurn ¡¡as observed in a símilar

sysËeÐ r¡here the molar excess of enz)rme to Rose Bengal wâs 5. The

Èhreê phases of this pïocess had half lives of the order of 2 msec,

8 msec and 1 sec, but the kínetics were too complícated to be analysed

re1íably. The object of the Rose Bengal experÍments ü7as to measure

the rate of al-l-osteric Ëransitíon by dríving the Rose Bengal from

the couplex r¡hen the complex r.7as mixed rrith an allosteric effecËor.

ThÍs project $ras not áeveloped furËher because of the complicated

binding result and because an allosteric effector whích elí.ninated

Rose Bengal binding was noÈ found.
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STEAÐY STATE KINETICS OF C ITRATE SYNTI{ASE

AS A I'UNCTTON OI, pH

E)PERIMENTAL ANATYS IS

The pll-rate profile for cítraÈe slmthase is roughly

beIl-shaped r,r7Íth a maximun at pll 8.0 (I,Ieit znan , L967 ; I'aloona and

Srere, 1969; I,Iright, 1970). A study of the stea¿ly state kinetics
of ciÈrate synthase as a functíon of pH rÀras und.ertaken to see what

facÈors - ¡iaxímum velocity or substraÈe affínitíes - account foï
Èhe pH-Ìate profile.

Thè kineÈics rnrere examíned in the presence of 0.1 M KC1 because

little cooperativiÈy ís seen ín AccoA saturation curves in this medium,

and the kj.netícs are therefoïe sinpler to aoalyse. At pE 6.6, some

cooperaÈivity !¡as seen in AccoA saturatíon curves even ¡shea KCl was

present, but i-ncreasÍng the level of KCI to 0.2 l.{ ¿lid noÈ abolísh

thís, and actually caused the appearânce of substrate inhíbítion, if
either substrate AcCoA or OAA was ptesenÈ aÈ concentrations greater

than4K.
M

Substrate saÈuration curves ltere obËaíned for citrate slmthase aÈ

several- pH values; Líneúreaver-Butk plots of these daÈa are given in
FÍgures 12-17. In ålmosÈ all cases, AcCoA saturation is hyperbolic

onty 1f oAA levels are near saturating -otherrrlse saturatio' becones

cooperative (Figure 12a and Figure 15a). The slopes and intercepts of

the linear Liner{reaver-Burk ?1ots rùhich cotrespond Èo values involvÍ.ng

the apparent Michaelis c añrronstants, KM'; and âpparent maxi-mrq velocity,



Fígure 12a: Double reciprÕcal plots of velocity against AcCoAconcen,trati?n at several fixed levels of OAA, pE 6:6I. Líne¡¿eaver_
.Burk ptots.- 0AA concenÈrations: 0.020, 0.030, 0.040, 0.0g0 and0.1!qM from rop ro bortom. Cfrrare =yrrih.". f.ZSnU (see Table 3P' 73). {

'I
-l,iner,reaver-Burk p1ots. rn all cases thê reaction nixture contâíns
9.1M KC1, lnlf ÐTA, 0.O50mlf DTNB.anct efther buffer, 0.01-5M ph;";;;.(pH 6.61 and 7.19) or 0.020M rris HCl G,H 7.7g, A.Ár, e.gS ;"ã õ.õót.ïhe foûnatÍon of CoA is m91itor9d at 412 nn by reaction of ÐïNB,accordíng to Srere et a1. '(1963). lfhere straight lines are drar^mLhe paramerers ¡.rere obrainetl by'hyperbori" iiiii"g of tbe indÍvldualcurves by rhe merhod of I{ilkinson (1961). standaiit devÍarions d.eter-nined, by the hyperbolic fitting are shor,m in the replots, insets ofLineÍ¡eaver-Burk pLots .
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figure 12bl Double reciprocal plots of velocÍty agaínst OAA coneen-
tratlon aÈ several flxed levels of AcCoA, pH 6,61. Lineweaver-Burk
plots (see fooËnote I'ígure 12 a). AcCoA concentrations: 0.050, 0.075,
0.100, 0.200 and 0,400 rnM from top to bottom. Cítrate s)mthase L.25nll
(see tàble 3 p. 73).
Tnset: Intercepts(1/V) and slopes (K/V) of double reciprocal plots
versus reclprocal of AcCoA concentrâtion. Note: 102 and 3OT. erxor
ín intercept and slope respectívely at AcCoA = 0.050M, error bars
onltËed.
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Figure 13a: Double reciprocal plots of velocity againsË AcCoA
concentratíon at several fíxed levels of OAA, pE 7.19. Lineweaver-
Surk p1oËs (see footnoËe Figure 12a). oAA concentration: 0.005,
0.0075, 0.020 and 0.040 nl4 frorn top to botton. Cítrate synthase
2.69nM (see Table 3).
Inset: Intercepts (UV) and slopes (K/V) of the double reciprocal
plots versus reciprocal of OAA concentration.
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Figure 13b: Double reciprocâ1 plots of velocity agíanst OAA concen-
tration at several fíxed lewels of AcCoA, pII 7.19. I-ineweaver-Burk
plots (see footnote Iigure 12a). AcCoA concentrations: 0.025, 0.0375,
0.050, 0.10 and 0.20nlf from top to bot¿om. Citrate synthase 2.69nM
(see Table 3).
Inset: Intercepts (Uv) and slopes (K/V) of double reciprocal plots
versus reciprocal of AcCoA concentration.
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Iigure 14a: Double reciprocal plots of velociÈy agáinst AcCoA con_centratÍon at several fixed levels of O.AA, pH 7.7g. Lineweaver_Burk
l1g!" (":: foornoÈe Figure 12a), OAA concenrïaÈÍons: 0.050, 0.075,0.10, 0.20 and 0,40 nlf from top to boÈtom. Citrate slmthase 0.155 n¡,(see Table 3).
Inset: InÈercepts (1/V) and slopes (K/V) of double reciprocal ploËsversus reciprocal of OAA concentratíon.
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Figure 14b: Double reciprocal plots of velocity agíanst OAA coneen-
tratÍon aÈ several fÍxed 1evels of AcCoA, pE 7.78. Linel¡eaver-Burk
plots (see footDote Iigure 12a). AcCoA concentrations: 0.068, 0,10,
0.136, 0.27 and 0.54 atf froÐ top to botton. Citrate syathase O.155nM
(see Tab1e 3).
InseË: IntercepËs (1/V) and slopes (K/V) of double ïecíprocal plots
versus reci-procal of AcCoA concen-Ëration,
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Figure 15a: Double reciprocal plots of velocity against AcCoA
concentration at several fÍxed 1evels of OAA, pH g.41. Líne_
weaver-3urk plots (see footnote Figure 12a). OAA concentraËions:
0.017, 0.025, 0.033, 0.066 and 0.l3nM fÌom rop ro borrom.
Cltrate synthase 0.821nM (see Table 3). At Èhe three 1owest
OAA concentrations the slope and intercepË values ¡,¡ere graphically
esÈímâted. At the tr^ro highest 0A'l\ concentrations the slope andintercept values ürere obtained by hyperbolic fitting of the curves
by the Eethod of tJtlkinson (1961).
Inset: Intercepts (1/V) and sLopes (K/V) of clouble recíprocalplots versus reciprocal of OAA concentration.
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Figure 15b: Double recíprocal plots of velocity agâinst OAA concen-
tratlon at several fi:<ed 1eve1s of AcCoA, pH 8.41. Linewêaver-Burk
plots (see footnote Figure 124). AcCöA concentrations: 0.066, 0,10,
0.L3,.0,27 and 0.53 ntuf from top to boLtom. Citrate synthase 0.gZ1nM
(see Table 3).
Insets Intercepts (1/V) and slopes (K/V) of double reciprocal plots
versus recíprocal of AcCoA concentratiosl.
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!'lgure 16a: Double reciprocal plots of velocity against AeCoA concen-
tration at several fÍxed levels of OAA, pH 8.99. f,ineweaver-Br¡rk
p1oËs (see footnote IÍgure 12a). 0AA concenLrations: 0.020' 0'030,
0.040,0.080 and 0.16 rnlf fron top to bottùm. Citrate s)'nthase 2.48 û14

(see Table 3),
Inset: Inteïcepts (1/V) and slopes (K/V) of double reciProcal plots
versus reciprocal of OAA eoncentratÍon.
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Figure 16b: Double reclprocal plots of yel_oclty against OAA concen-
tration at several fixed 1evels of AcCoA, pli 8.99. I-ineçreaver-Burk
plots (see footnote Ftgure 12a). AcCoA concentrations: 0.050, 0.075,
0.10, 0.20 and 0.40 nl'f from top to bottom. CÍtrâÈe slmrhase 2.49 ntl
(see Tab1e 3).
Insets IntercepËs (1/V) and slopes (K/V) of double reciprocal plots
versus recíprocal- of AcCoA concentratíon.
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l'igure 17a: Double reciprocal ploÈs of ¡¡elocity agaÍnst AcCoA concen_trâtion at several flxed- levels of OAA, pH 9.00. Lineweaver_Burk plots(see footnore Ftgure 12a). 0AA concentråtíonsl 0.040, 0.0g0 an¿l O.t6
Dl.{ from top to boÈtom. Cítrate synthase 0.090 nM (see Table 3).Inset: Intercepts (1/V) and slopes (K/V) of double reciprocal pl-ots
versus reciprocal of OAA concentratÍon.
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FÍgure 17bl Double recíprocal plots of vel-ocity against OAA concen-
ÈTation at severâl fixed levels of AcCoA, pll 9.00. I-inerüeâver-Burk
plots (see footnoËe ligure 12a). AcCoA concenËrations: 0.25, 0,63
anð, L.25 mll froo Lop to bottoÐ. Citrate synthase 0.090 nM ( see Table
3).
Tnaet: InËercepts (1/V) and slopes (K/V) of double recÍprocal plots
versus recÍprocal of AcCoA concenËration,
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app
V , ean be used to determine the true kíneÈic constants. The slopesmax -

or intercepÈs (of the Lineweaver-Burk plots) are p1oÈted versus the

reciprocals of the concenttaËion of the second substrate (insets of

Figures l2-L7). Cooperativity for AcCoA binding to the enzJrEe ís also

indicated in Ëhe ploLs of slope of (Llv versus 1/OAA plots) versus

l/AcCoA. Thus KCl al-one does noÈ abolish cooperativÍ;y, and OAA

bÍnding makes 1t easier for AccoA to. bind and induce êonfornational

changes i. The values of the true kinetic constanËs, Table 3, were

determined from the l-Ínear reploËs (ínsets of I'igures 12-17) according

to Table 4.

Because the apparent K waLue for one substra.Ëe decreases rapi-dly
M

as the concentration of the oÈher is raised, acËua1 substraËe coûcentrations

used ín these experiüents tûêre often hÍgher than Ëhè values of KO*

"rd KA"CoA listed in Table 3. I'or this reason, the KOAA values in
Table 3, in partÍcular, are probably not nearly as preeise as their
standard errors indícate (excepÈ ât pH 7.19 and 8.99). Sone of the

KA.C.A t"lu"" are also less precise than suggested by their errors,

though the problen is not as severe in their case. In Table 3, I Listed,

Ín brackets next to the values of KOAA "rd KA"CoA, the lowest concentrations

of 0AA and AcCoA actuâlly used Ín Èhe experi.ments.

On the other handr K,O* can always be deterninèd wiÈh good precision

(Table 3), and Èhus it is clear !h"a KiOq.e is considerably greaÈer than

fu¿¡. ThÍs facÈ shorùs that acetyJ--CoA binding iEproves OAA biodíng as

was expectèd since high levels of OAA abolish AcCoA cooperativity and

therefore facilitaÈe the 1nÈeractÍon of AcCoA vith tie e¡Lzqe.
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TABLE 3

KINETTC CONSTANTS FOR CITRATE SYNTHASE

AS A FUNCTION OF pH

1
pH

2
E

n molar)
kcat

-t(sec')

3 4
*o*

(lrM)

K
Ac CoA

(u M)
íOAA

(u M)

5
K

6.67

7 .L9

7 .78

8.4r

8.99

9.00

r.25

2.69

0.l-55

0.82r

2.48

0. 090

29+2

60+ 4

100+8

180 + 30

200 + 30

270 + 20

7
s+1(20)

11 +2(5)
6+2(50'

L5 + 4 (r7)

so + 10 (20)

27 + 4 (4O)

28 + 5 (50)

Lto +20 (25)

62 + 6 (68)

64 +L6 (66)

400 +200 (s0)

320 tso (2s0)

35+5

27 +6

50+20

280 + 80

120 + 80

180 + 60

6

1 ptt is the aver¿ge of.the initial pH ancl the final pH.

The enzyme concentratíon rr'as ca1culâÈed from the velocíty of an assay
under standård conditíons (0.1 M KCl, 0.1 DM OAA, 0.1 roM AcCoA,
1 El'f EÐTA, 0.05 nM DTNB and 0.02 M Tris.HCl pH 7.8) âs sumiilg rhe
specific acÈivíty to be 60 unoles of product formed per Einute per
ogm of enz¡rne (60 prnole/nin/ngrn) for a freshly prepared enzyne àamp1e.
Citrale synthase has a subunit Dfi,f of 47000 according to Tong and
Duckr¿orth (1975).

By definition V = k . [f ]. V rtras deternÍned graphically and
since the 

"r,"yrBtðo.r..f;Ê$rtio.t EåË b. d"t"r.ined from a srandard
assay, , vr"*

o.rt = lFl-
The calculaËed sLandard errors in Ëhe K^^ 

^ 
values inply these results

are more preeÍse than can be expected fði ttre concentrations of OAÀ
used, except aÈ pH 7.19 and 8.99.
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KIOAA r." determlned assr:ming 0AA ls the flrst substrâte 1n lhe
enzl¡me reactfon.

This value of Kr.,^ 
^ 

was deternlned fron the initial slope of
Figure 12b slopê-'r?þlot. Thfs apprøximatloq is justlfted since
at high 0AA concentratlol cooperâtivlty, 1.e. curvature, vanlshes.

The bracketed values correspond to the lolrtest concentration of
ËhaL substrate used 1n that eeçperiment.



TA3LE 4

DETERMINATION OF KINETIC CONSTANTS FOR AN

ORDERED Bi Bi MECHANISM

According to cleland (1963) for the observed bisubstrate reactíotr
ABPQ

" 
utlln, nrJlot /uAr\ ksil k6 nril n,

'------EA * \rPQl- t
The rate equation in the absênce of products is

*=#-t'*þ * þ * 
*'**u,

max

Iathere v = 
k k

¡r¿rx k"". [t]ro."l = Gþî) teJ,

,.nuk\={(-*¡¡= 4-
k k.

d- <r+{r\= çIETE)- =

and

. The kinetic paraEeËêrs, 5, Ki¡, "td Vrtrr* can be determiaed from

replots of the slope and intercepÈ of Lineweaver-Burk plots as follows

Substrate
I'aried

A

B

Replot of íntercepts of
Líneweaver-Burk plots
versus reciprocal of
other substrate

Replot of slopes of
Líneweaver-Burk plots
versus recíprocal of
other substrate

Value of
intercePt

Value of
slope

Value of
intercept

Value o
slope

r/\l
max

r l\1max

\/%*

K- /vA max

K /VA max

K/VB' Eax

Kur\
v

ID¿LX

Kia\
v



KiA is only defined fo¡ the fírsÈ substrate to bÍnd to the enz)me.
The followíng relationshÍp .- - 

Ki, *n can be used to câ1culaÈe
^ur - - rç-

eíÈher value depending upon the proposed order of addition.
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At pH 9.0 rhe Michaells consranr, \n, for OAA is about 20 ¡ùf,

soDenhat higher than Èhe rest of Lhe pH range studied (Iess than 10 uM).

The Ifu for AcCoA is relatívely constant over the pH rã.nge 7.2 to g.4

at about 70 UM, r¿hile at pH 6.6 the K" is lo¡rer, about 30 UM and at

pH 9.0 ít ís higher, about 250 UM. The eatalytic rate consÈanÈ,

k 
"a, 

increases as the pH increases over the pH rânge studie¿l aqil

appears to âpproach a naxímuÐ at a pH greater than 9.0. I considered

the possibili-ty that the pH dependence of k."a arises from the ínvolvenent,

in catalysis, of a basic form of an acíd-dissociable group of pK. about

8.0. The theoretical curve generated by such an explanation does not

fit the data very closety, however, ãince the rates at 1ow pn âre

significanÈly higher than prealicted (Fígure 1g). IÈ is possíble, therefore

that the increase io k""t over the pH range 6.6 to 9.0 is due, not to
Lhe deproLonation of a group dírectly Ínvolved in catalysis, but to
a rearrangement of the overall Ëertíary or quaternary structure of the

enz)¡ne to a Ðore actÍve confornational state.

From the trends ín the kinetic constants, KOAA, KA.CoA "rd k""t,
ít is posstble to account for the shape of the pH-rate profile. As

staËed earlier, the pH - rate profile is bel1-shapeal !,riÈh a maxÍmuu at

pH about 8.0. The tailing off in a soluËion more acidic or more basic

Ëhan pH 8.0 is caused by a decrease ir k 
"t 

at lolrer pE values and an

increase in the MÍchaelis constanËs for both substrates at higher pH

values.

Accordi.ng to Cleland (1963) the individual rate consrants for the

various steps of an Ordered Bi Bi mechanism can be calculateil fron the



Figure 18: Effect of pII on the catalytlc rate constant, kcat-: Values
foi t and pH fron Table 3. Catalyttc rate constants Õ ÈitÉ standârd
¿"viaÊîåns. 'Solld line 

- 

calculated from the involveuent, in
câtalysls' of a basÍc forn of aq acld dÍssociabl-e group of pK" 8'0
and a limitíns k of 24O sec - at high pH. Broken line ----
calculated ftãt EÊE involvernent, in subs tra t e-produc t binding, 9f a

basíc form of an acíd disçocíable group of PKa 8.0' k1^-, 20 sec - at
1ow pH and k- . , 24O sec-r at high pH (see Díscussion'þi fZ:) '- hagn
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kínetic constånÈs. The same equatíons apply to a Randon Bi Bí

mechanísn if one of the subsËrates is at a concentration much

greater than iÈs I'lichaelis constanÈ, since in thaÈ câse the

mechanisn ís essentially ordered rùÍth that substrate bindíog fírst.

Thus the rate constants for eiÈher mechanisn are the sane and depend

only on Èhe order of substrate âddítion. Table 5 giv¿s the rate

constant r¡hich can be calculaÈed for each pH value, assuning the

enz)¡me mechanisn ín Table 4. Duckr¿orth and Tong (1976) have sho¡¡¡

that AcCoA will bind to E. col-i ciLrate s1mthase in the absenee of

OAA; Ëhus AcCoA is probably the fÍrst subsËrate to bínd. Johansson

and ?éËtersson (\977) gíve kinetic evidence Èhat either subsËrate can

bind first to pig hearÈ citrate synthase; thus Ëhe randoÐ mechanism

for substraËe bÍndÍng to the enz)me must be considered. The rate

constanÈs deLermined from the kinetic parameLers are an indication of

Ëhe results thaÊ should be obtained from a Ëransíent phase analysis.

The rate constants (k1, k3) for the associaÈíon of eíËher substraËe

to citrate synthase are constant (t 502) over Èhe pH raDge 6.6 to 9,0

(Table 5) assuming an Ordered 3i Bi mechanism. The rate of dissoeiatlou

(kr) of the first substrate (either oAA or AcCoA)to bÍnd to the enz)¡ne

however, Íncreaseg about 10X over this pH range, The pH dependence

of k, rnay be attríbuÈed to a câtionic group which dissoclaËês at pH

values greater than pH 8,0.
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TABI,E 5

RATE CoNSTANTS IoR TËE C ITRATE SYNTHASE REACTToN AS A I'IjNCTIoN OI pH1

PH

OAA. (first . substrate) AcCoA (second substrate)2

cât*t=il
(io6 u-1 

"""-1)

o, = ***
-t(sec )

kk,3
k^ = ;Sg!- (r + -jlJ
'\"5

(to6 u-l "".-1)
6.6L
7.r9
7.78
8.4L
8.99
9.00

5.8
5.5
L7
L2

4.0
13

200
150
830

3300
1300
2400

1.0
0, 55
L.6
3.0
0.50
0..84

1- Sínce ko and ka cannot be cal_culated from the data ln Table 3, a
lower_ limiË of_ ka"can be obtaÍned by assumÍng thaÈ k4 Ís much less thank-: then5- -. - cat

^3K3

1 *a" constants calculated according to Table 4 usíng the kínetic
constanÈs listed in Table 3.

,- Table generaÈed assuming an Ordered Bi Bi nrechanism for citrate
synthase with oAA as the first substrate and AccoA as the second substrate.
T'he rate constants calculated assuming AccoA as the first substrate and.
OAA as the second subsËrate âre slmilar except thaÈ the values for k.
and k" are interchanged. Thís happens because the k^ values deterni*ecl
are oñly a lower linit approximatlon. The values under k, do not change
because R K-ìOAA -'i,AcCoA

KoAA KA.coA



fígure 18: Effect of pH on the catalytic rate constant' k^at: Values,
toi t and pH fron Table 3' CaËâlytic rate constanËs 0 üIEË standard
delrfatltns, iolld line 

- 
calculated fro¡n the lnvolvement, in

catalysis, of a basic forrn of aq acÍd díssociabLe group of pK" 8'0
and a lírniting k -- of 240 sec - at high pH. Broken line ----
calculâted fron tËå involvement, ln subs trate-produc t binding, 9f a
basic form of an aeÍd dissocíable group of pKa 8.0, k.^-- 20 sec - at
lor¡ pH and 1ç . . 24o sec-r at hígh pH (see Discussion'$i fZ:).- nagn
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TRANS IENT PEASN ANAI.YSIS OF THX CITRATE

SYNTHASE CATAIYZED ßEACTION

THEORXTICAL ANAI.YSIS

Hijazi (Magulre, H7jaz| and laidler, 1974) has descrÍbecl a meÈhod.

for analysing the translent phase of an enzJ¡Ee catalyzed. reactíoD rùhich

1n theory can be used to deËerEine Ëhe rate constants of the indivL<lual

steps involved in the transienË phase. This method has been used to

analyse the cltrate synthase ïeactron, vhfch ilr.splays a lengthy trarisient
phase, extendfng over a few seconds. The theoretícal treatment is glven

below for a single substïate mechanrsn which drsplays the characteristÍc
steps of the cltrate slmthase reactlons the blnding of the substrate

to the enzyme, the catalytic reaction, and the colour developrnent

reaction. The mechanisrn is l.¡ritËe¡f as

E +A-5-EA 
k3 

-r+c 
k4R 

,¡-E- (20)

where k, and k, are the rate constants for the association and

dissocíation of substrate A and enzyme Er k, is the catalytic rate
constant and koR 1s the pseudo first-order ratê consËant for the reactÍori
of the colour reagent R r,rrith the product c to gÍve the observed. coloured

proiluct D. The differentÍal- rate equations for the system are:

gjËAl 
= k1 ttl IAI - kz rEAt - k3 rEAI (2L)

++q = k3 IEAI - k4 rRl Icl

++tr = k4 rRl rcl (23)

(22)
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where the bracketed letters denote the concenËTatlons of those species

at any tlme t. ReplaceÐent of the dlfferentials by operators S,

according to the Laplace-Catson transform Jqethod (Capellos and B1elskÍ,

1972) arld remernbering that InlO = IEI .f [nA].leads to

and

(24)

(2s)

(26)

(27)

slEAl = kl IEl0 IAlo - Gz + b) InAl - kl [EA] [A]o

,*, = lr,lTlo 
tAlo- -' '-s + (k2 + k3) + kl [A]0

slcl = ¡, IEAI - k¿ lcl tRlo
k" tEAl

Icr = sr+ q-tRhor

u¡here the concentTatíons of [R]O and lAlO are essentially constant foÍ
ttr.e portion of the prog¡ess curve beiag analysed. I.ïon equations ZS aiA Zl

tel =
q k3 IEIO tAlo (28 )( s+ k4[R]o) (s+kllA]o+k2+k3)

The origi.nal for C is

\ k3 tElo tAlo
k4 [R]o (kI [A]o + k2 + k3)

"-(k1[AJ6+k2+k3)t(kltAlo + k2 + k3) (k4tRlo - kltAIO - k2 - k3) (29')

Substitutíon of equatÍon (29) into equation (23) and integration

wlth the boundary conditíons t=0, [D] = 0 leads to Lhe full rate equaÈion

tcl =
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ID] =

(k,
(kr

EquatÍon (30) can be wrltren as

r,rhere

lDl = vt + B + gi*-ltÈ + øz;\zt

ß=-(er+or¡

k3 [E]oIAlo) ("-k4lBlot _ rllA];rT;lTt-.'ffi
tolnlo{u-(kllAlo + k2 + k3)t - 1) (30)

(31)

(32)

(33)

(34)

(3s)

(36)

(37)

Àr= kO IRI o

and
Àr= kr[Alo + k2 + k3

The ),rs are called transient rate constants.

There are Èwo exponential terms Ín equation (31) involvtng the

transÍenÈ raËes which predict a biphasic approach to the steady state;
the steady state corresponds to the'línear term in t, The nethod for
evaluating rhe parameÈeïs ( v, ß,ßt,ßr.,Àr, and Àr) will be gÍven 1ater
(p, 95). The translent rate 1,, corresponds to Lhe rate at which the
product C reacts wÍth the colour reagent IR]0. Accoïding to equation
(36), a p1oË of one of the obseryed transient rates Àob versus [R]O

will be a straight line r^/ith a sLope of kO and a y_Íntercept of. zero.
The oÈher transÍeat raLe 1,, corresponds to Èhe telaxatÍon involved ín
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obtaining the steady staÈe concenÈrati.on of the enz)¡me substrate

complex EA. According !o equation (37), a plot of the other

observed Èransient rate I 
ob" r...r" [Ajo will be a straight line

with a slope of k, and a y-intercept of k, + kr. The catalytíc raÈe

constanÈ k, can be evaluaËed from the steady state rate v:

thus, the rate constants for the índivÍdua1 steps involved j-n the

transienÈ process can be determined by analysing the transíent phase.

Theoretical treatment of Èhe citrate synthase reaction; a tno

subsËraÈe nechanísm, gives results of the same general fotm as the

theoreÈícal treâÈEent of the single substraÈe mechanísrn, above. The

citrate synthase mechanism is written as

kl k" k. k.R
E + AE..L EA + B 

=Å 
rA¡---a>E + c + D-.9--+ r' (3S)

kz k4

r^there the krs are the rate constants, A and B are the two substrates

OAA and acetyl-CoA, C and D are the two products citrate and CoA, E is

the enz)¡me, and F is the coloured product, Ëhionitrobenzoate anion (TNB-)

¡¡hich is observed. The resulting rate equatíon is
_ I,r _À*t _À^r

[F] = vË+ß+ßte '+Bre z + Bre r (3e)

where the third Ëransient process corresponds to the relaxation involved

in obtaining Lhe steady state concentration of the enz)me-substrate

conplex EAB. ExperÍ¡ental analysÍs of Èhe Ëransient phase of the citrate
synthase reaction i-s predicted to give three traosient rates. O¡.e of

the transient râtes 11 r¿ill be of the form

Ir = k6 tRlo (40)



which corresponds to Èhe rate of reaction of the col_our reagent DTNB

ra'íÈh the product CoA. The other Lrüo tÏansient rates À., and I, wiJ_l be

of the form
\z = k1[A]o+ c

^3 = i<rlnlo + c

(41)

(42)and

whích correspond to the relaxatíoris involved in obtaining the steady

state concentration of the enzyEe-substrate complex EA and EAB,

respectÍvely. C and Ct are the sums of the other (pseudo) first-ordet

râÈe consÈants involved ín the relaxation.

An estinaLe of the transient rates can be made from the bimolecular

rate constants k- and k^. The sÈeady state kínetic analysis, Table 5,13
gives values of k, and k3 ín the range of rO6 - rO7 M-1 "".-1, regârdless of

which substrate binds first. The lowesÈ substrate concentraEions

[A1O ana [BJO used in Èhe ÈransÍent phase analysis were 0.1 m]f. It
follot¡s from equation (41) and equatíon (42) xttaiL Èhe transieDt rates

l. ", and 1,, will be at least 100 sec-l, too fast to be observeal in the¿J

stopped-flow apparâtus. As ¡¡ill be shown, the observed trânsj-enE rate

is independent of either substrate concentration. On the other hand,

the experimentall-y observed Ëransient rate is dependent ou the conceatration

of the colour reagent DTNB as predicted in equatiou (40).

TheoreÈical Èreatment of several possible citrate synthase mechanisms

did not gíve rise to a Èransíent rate rùhich ís dependent on enzyme

concentration. tn all cases the predicÈed transietrt rates were of the

form of equations (36) and (37), those obtained from the si.ngle substraËe

enzyme mechanism.
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The -sinplest mechanism, ín ¡¿H.ch all internediates lnvolving

enzyne reâch a sÈeady state rapídly, and only the colour reactioî

conËrÍbutes to Èhe transient phase:

fast k, k^R
E + Á. + B-...----* F'.AB r¡E + C + D--i---Ð F

gives rise to the rate equation

- Àt
I=vt+ß+ßle G4)

in r¿hích tr , the rate coristant for approach of the reactÍon rate Èo

the steady atate rate is sinply k2 [R]0. In thís case, the transient

phase would riot involve any enzyme-línked steps rühatever.

B)(PERIMENTA]- ANALYSIS

A stopped-flow apparatus (Model B) ças used to study the tÌansíent

phase of the cítrate synthase reaction. The data were analysed by the

graphícal meÈhod of Hijazi (l{aguire, Hijazi and Laídler 1974) using

the on-líne data processing technique of Queen et aI. (1975) ¡¡hich was

further Ínterfaced wÍth a l,Iang 2212... X.Y plotter. T'he conditions of

the assays were sj-milar to the sÈeady state analysis conditÍons at pU 7.8

so ËhaÈ comparisons of the individual rate constants could be nade i-f

applÍcab1e.

According to the Hijazi method each step involved in the transient

phase will be d.escribed by a pre-steady state exponeûtia1 term. Thus,

a complete analysis of a transient phase containing a single pre-steady

state exponentiâl terE requires four parameters, t!¡o for the steady state

and two for the transient phãse. These parameters are obtained

graphícally by the f ol-lor,r'ing schene:

(43)
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1. A graph is drar.m of the voltages corresponding to the

poÈenLíal drop aeross Èhe loading resistor of the photonultíplier as

the transmíssion of líght through the reaction cel_1 decreases, as a

functÍon of time. An example of such a plot, whích serves as a record

of the original data, is given ín FÍgure 19A.

2. From these dígitized volÈages, the concentrations of

thionitrobenzoate ani-on. (TNB-) produced are calculaÈed, usÍng equation

79 (p.28, Methods), and are plotteal versus tíme, as in Figure 198. This

BÍves the progress curve for the reactíon, which consists of a Èransíent

phase, a sËeady state phase, anil occasÍonally a late phase in whích the

rate tails off because of depletÍon of reactants.

3. The steady sLate portion of the progress curve is then

locaÈed by plotËing the instanLaneous slopes of this curve against time,

as in Figure 19C, and taking the flat portion. The slopes are calculaÈed

by conputíng the dífference in concentïation of prod.uct produced for
every line segment defíned by joining tr{ro consecuLÍve points j-n the

progress curve and then dividing by the tíne Ínterval bet¡¡een poin¡s.

A linear lêâ.st squares fit of the data Ín the steady state poltion gíves

Èhe slope (y ) and intercept (ß) of the sÈead.y stare line, which can' ther¡

be extrapolâted back to zero time.

4. The differences as índicated in I'igure 19D, 6s¿r^,ss¡ ¡¡s
observed progress curve and the extrapolateil steady state líne in the

transient phase, are then calculated, and their logaríthms are ploËted

againsÈ time, as in Figure 19E. tr'or a single transient mechanísm,



Tigure 19: Evâluatlon of a single process ln the pre-steady state of
the citrate synthase reactlon using the graphical method. Thls is
classífled as â pre-incubation exper iment because both enzl¡ne and
substrate solutions (prepared tn O.O2 M Tris HCl pH 7.8 containing
1E¡.{ SDTA) contain 0.1 M KCl. .Reactlon concentratlons' of AcCoA, 0.2OnM;
of oAA, 1.0n14; of DTNB, 0.2OnM; of KCl, 0.10M¡ of cítrate s)mthase,
about 33nM (calculated from the steady state rate equatlon and V - =
k---tEl-, tatte ¿, using the kÍnetic constants, tabie 3, and theMx
giáfhrcåffy determined sËeady sÈate rate of 2.51 uM/sec, below); at
21.G10.1oC; x-axis t lme (t), 2 sec/dívÍsion. The fornation of CoA
is monlËored at 412 nn by reaction of DTNB (STere et a1,, 1963) usíng
a stopped-flow spectÏopho tomeÉer , Model B (p, 36),
A) original voltages (V^-^) recorded by the Transíent Store for the
progress of the reactionY'6Ttre íntensity of the light (v; = -885) to
fa11 on the observation charober was stable Èo arithín 1Z for several
hours horrever ¡ tl.e zeto-líght (V_ = -957) value had to -be determined for
every experiment because of baseÏine drifting. V^ value indÍcated by
a . V- determined independent of this experiment,
3) Conåentration of TNB- (0. 01nl"f/division) calculated frorn the original
volËages according to equation (19) (p. 28) using the light path_
b= 1.36 cm and the molar extlnction coeffici-ent of 13600 for TNB .
C) Instantaneous slope (pM/sec) of the progress curve calculated by
determiníng the concentration at trùo successíve points in 3) and then
dividing by the tine interval, Arro¡,vs '*r indicate the steady state,
r,There the slope of the,progress curve is maxiEum and constarit.
D) The progress curve '.. (from B, 0.01nÞI/division) is compared to the
stea¿ly state o o o extrapolaÈed to zero tlEe to indicate the
differences Ar s.
E) ¡'iTSt order ploË, naturaL logârithms of the dÍfferences, ln A
(-2/div1siofl), indícated ín D). The arrow + lndicates the end of the
segnenL used in the least squares linear regression analysis for
deÈermining Ëhe ínitíal- slope of the pl-oË.
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this plot wlll be a stralght líne whose intercept ís 1n B, and whose

slope is l, the rate constant for the tïanslent rate.

5. The four parameters Day then be used Èo recalculaÈe the

progresé curve, using equation (44)

_[Ë
lFl=vt+ß+ß-e I

where we have

lfl = product concentratioo at time È

steady state rate

ß = y-intercept of extrapolated steady state line

. I = Ëransient rate

ß, = pre-exponeDtial term

In Figure 20 is shor^m a comparÍson of the calculaËed progress curve

Trith Èhe orÍginal data from ¡igure 193. The agreenenË is good, but it
should be noted Èhat differences larger Ëhan the resolutÍon of the

âpparatus do exist between the observed and calculated voltages. This

fact Ís shonrn in the thítd column of Table 6.

As can be seen fron ¡igure 19E, Èhe first order plot for ¡¡hich the

transient phase parameÈers ß, and I are obLained, ú7as noÈ a straight line.
According to the Hijazi method, this fact indicates Èhat uore thân one

transienÈ process is observable.. I suspected, however, that curvature

of the plot could arise because of an imperfect deterninatÍon of v and B,

paraEeters of the steady state line. To test this possibility, I used an

iterative procedure to ïevise the values of u and ß, in which the graphical

results were the iniËÍaL guess añd a single transient vas assuEed.



Flgure 20: Comparison of
rr'íth the curve calêulated
evaluated parameLers !, ß,
Calculated curve ooo

the oïiglnal progress curves (Iigure 198)
using equation (44) and the graphically
ß, and À. Original Progress curve ' ' '
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TABLE 6

Comparison of the orÍgínâl voltages (Vorg) ir Figure lgand the
voltages calculated (V."r) frorn equatÍons (44) arLd (19) using
Ëhe parameters obtâined Ín Figure 21.

Time
(sec)

Vorg

Differences (V""1 - V.rrr)

Graphical
Approxímatíon

Fírst
Itêråtion

Third
IteratÍon

DeTer ' s
?rogran

l'Ír

.roo 
| 

,r;
-48 I zøø

.72 I ,u,

.s6 L.,

l''ooo I ',',0^

1.68 I ,r,

l'n,,'u I ;:;

:^,:l '.'."

; :: I ^^::

,. ru I 423

,.,. I ß3

:.s+ I Æs

,,::T 
:::

9.5

4.4

2.7

'.,
- 2.r

- 1.5

- 0.8

- 11

- 1.1

- 3.1

- r.6

- 3.5

- 2.0

- 0.1

- 1.8

0.7

- 0.5

0.5

t2.5

7.5

5.7

5.1

0.6

1.1

r.4

- 0.4

0.6

- 1.8

- 0.6

- 2.8

- 1.6

- 2.O

0.3

- l-2

- 0.5

3.3

0.3

0.3

1.1

-.,'
- o.7

0.4

- o.7

0.7

- 1,3

0.1

- 2.O

- o.7

0.9

- t.2

1.0

- 0.6

- 0.1

1.5

- o.7

- o.z

L.2

- 1.8

1.3

0.2

I.7

- o.4

1.0

-1t

T.4

- 0.8

'J-.2

- 0.6

- o.2
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TA31E 6
(contlnued)

Time
( sec)

vorg

Differences (V II )
r:a l a\f e

Graphlcal
Approximation

FirsÈ
Iteration

Third
Iteration

ÐeTar t s
Program

I'it

4.s6

4 .80

5 .O4

5 .28

5.52

5.76

6. 00

6.24

6.48

6.7 2

6.96

7 .20

7 .44

7.68

7 .92

8.16

8.40

8.64

B .88

464

475

483

492

502

508

519

s28

535

544

555

s62

572

580

588

597

605

6L4

623

2.6

0.8

2.r

2.4

1.8

5.l_

3.5

3.7

5.9

6.L

4.L

6.r

4.9

5.6

6.2

5.6

5.9

5.1

4.1

L.4

- 0.5

- 0.6

0.6

3.3

1,5

L.7

3.9

.4.0
2.0

4.0

2.8

3.5

4.2

3.6

4.0

3.2

2.3

L.7

- 0.5

0.5

0.5

- o.4

2.7

0.8

0.8

2.9

2.8

0.8

2.6

1.4

2.I

2.7

2.r

2.5

t.7

0.8

1.3

- 1.0

- 0.2

- o.4

-1(

1.5

- 0.5

- 0.6

r.4

1.3

- 0.9

0.9

- 0.3

0.3

0.9

0.3

0.7

- 0.1

- 0.9
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TASLE 6
(continued)

I- The vaLues of V* = -A8S and V, = 957 axe required in equaÈíon (19),lo
sÍnce V _ =V+Vcal. o

TÍme
(s ec) orgv

Dlfferences (v -v )

Graphical
Approximation

I'irst
Iterati-oo

Third
Iteratlon

Pelf ar's
Program

Fir
9.L2 | 630

e.36 I 63i

e.6o | 646

e.s4 I 6s4

lo.os I 660

10.3, j 66s

10.s6 
| 667

ro.so I 684

1r.04 I 6sI

11.2s I 6s(,

r1.s2 I 7o3

rr.16 
| 

7os

L2.oo I 7j:6

L2.24l 723

r2.4sl 728

v.7zl 734

L2.s6l 740

13.20 I 745

1.8 I 0.1

2.6 I r.o

1.3 | - ,.,
o.e I - o-.

2.3 I 0.,

1.5 I o.,

- 0.3 I - ,..
- 0.3 I - ,..,
- 0.5 I -'.u

1.2 I o-t

- o.B I - 0.:.

L.z I ..,-

o.s I - o-z

- o.4 L.o
0.6 I 0.,

0.5 I 0.,

0.2 
I - ..,0.8 I o.o

5.0

5.7

4.3

3.7

5.0

+.r

2.0

1.9

1.5

3.0

2.4

2.6

L.7

o.7

1.5

1.1

0.7

1.1

3.3

. 4.r
t1

2.2

3.6

2.8

0.8

0.7

0.5

2.L

1.6

1.9

L.1

0.1

1.0

0.8

0.4

0.9
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Revísed values of 'v and ß generated ne¡¿ val-ues of ß, and I , whlch

then allowed recalcul-ation of v and ß, and so on. The it.erative

procedure, (âs outlined in Figure 2J-) roas not automated, and is

therefore laborious; for thÍs reason, only a few sâmple sets of data

have been subnitted to it.

In Ïlgure 21 are sho¡¡n the resulËs of the three Íterations on the

transienÈ pltase replot of Figure 198. The course of the calculation is

also shown ín column 4 and 5 of Table 6. As can be aeen, the iteraËÍon

does linearize the first order plot as expecËed: afÈer the third

iteraÈion, a straight line r"as obtainêd, At this point, rühen the

semi-manual- iterative procedure. was stopped, the steady state raÈe, v,

r¿as about 67. }:.igher than the val-ue initial-ly esËiDated, ü/hile the

transíent rate, l, ú7as about 257" lover.

The paraneters of equati-on (44) rr,ay also be obtaíned by generalised

iterative least squâres compuÈer prograûa, such as DeTarrs GEI{ISS

program (DeT.ar,l972). I{hen the data iú. Figure X.9 vere fitted Èo equation

(44) by rhe GENLSS program, v r,7as 102 faster than the inítial, graphicâl

esÈimate, and À ¡¡as 352 slor,¡er: thus, the besÈ fiÈ was not reached by

the three semi-manual íterations. Table 6, c oJ-unn 6, shows the di-fferences

beÈween observed voltages and. Ëhe voltages calculated by the parameters

from the GENLSS progråm fit.

Ilijazi staLes that eåch linear portíon of the fitst order plot

indicates a LransienË process described by au exponenÈial terE. Thus

Figure L9E, since it appears to consist of tvo (or more) linear portions,

according to Hijazi should be arialysed so as to extracL tllo exponeDtial



Figure 21: Effect of a seni-Eanual iterative calcul-âtion on the firsË
order plot asstuing a single transient process in the citlate slmttlase
reaction. Original first order plot (graphical method, Figure 19E) c;
first order plot after I cycle o, 2 cycles ¡ and 3 cycles o of the
iÈerative calculatíon (see below). Points coíncident a after 2 and" 3
cycles. Error bars calculated assumíng an error of Llz V in the original
woltages (Vo.r) recorded by the TransÍent Store.

The iterãfíve caleulatíon assu¡tres thaÈ the progress curve uP Ëo
and includlng thê steady staËe of the cítrate synthase reaction is
described by equatíon (1'Ll -lt r¡here [F] ls. Ëhe"'tFl=vÈ+ß+81e'

concentration of ihe obse¡wed product TNB-, \) and I describe the steady
state and ß- and I descríbe the transient phase. Ïtte paraEeters v' ß'
ß. and À arè loitía11y estimated by the graphical method, Flgure 19.
Tfie exponential term has a small but signifÍcant conÈribution 1n the
apparenl steady state region. This contributlon ls subtracted ftom
the progress curwe in the sËeady state region and a correcLed set of
=t."ãy it"t. parameters are calculaled from the resulting proiluct (TNB-)
coEcentratlon verasus tiEe p1ot. T'he correcte¿ steady state parameters
are then used to gerierate â first order p1ot, naturâl logarlthms of the
differences between the progress curve and the corrected steady state
versus ËÍme, from r¿hich a corrected set of Èransíent phase paraEeters are
obtained. I'hís conpletes 1 cycle of Èhe semi-manuaL f.terative calculation.
In thís case, the third cycle of the semi-nanual ÍteraËive calculation
gave a linear first order plot índicating onl-y a síngle process in the
transient phase of the cÍËrate synËhase reacÉion. The best fit (Îable 6)
r¡as obtained using DeTarrs (L97 2) genetal íz ed least squares computer
program (GENLSS). The effect of Ëhe iteratlve calculatlon r¡ras to increase
the steady state rate and to decrease the trânsient rate. The results
are sho¡n below:

SËeady State Rate
(uM/sec )

Translenr Rate
(sec-1¡

st IteraÈÍon
ond lteration

2.56
2.66
2.65

2-79

0.313
0.264
0.2s6
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terms. The first set of exponentia1 parameters, ß1 and 11' ls gÍven

by the steeper poÍtlon in the p1oË. The paraDeters of the second

exponential, BZ arÀ )'Z are deternined by a sinilar first order p1ot.

In thís case Èhe togâTíthms of the differences of the observed Pre-

steady state values from Èhe calculated steady state plus one exponentíal

term are plotted versus Èime. I"ígr'l,e 22 ís the result. I.rom this graPh

í! appears that, after Èhe extractÍon of the first exponential, there

are stil1 tvo exponential terms to be evaluated. Repeatíng the extration

process still leaves two, and in faet the extraction process can be

'lrepeated indefinitely, the liDiting factor being the number of data

points in the Èrånsient phase.

In líght of the effect of Ëhe iterative procedure on the analysis

of the tlansient phase, in vhích I r¿as able to account for the kinetics

with a single transientr iL is unv¡arranted to introduce Isore ParaEeters.

It is rùel1 known that a line or curve may be approxímated by a sum of

exponenÈia1s, and the llijazi approach seems to encourage such approximaÈions '
and direct the nínd avay from trying to fit data by the best possible

single Ëransíent.

In vie¡¡ of these considerations, I feel that the m¡mber of apparently

linear portions iû Èhe firsÈ order plot for the transíenÈ phase (such as

Figure -19E) should not be used as a guide to the number of transÍeBt

paråmeËers r,rhich are to be extracted fron the pre-steady state part of

the reaction progress cuïve. The initial slope of this plot can be used

as an esÈimate of the rate of the transient phase, though it Ðay be too

high by a sígnificant amount - 352 ín the example worked out åbove.



Tígure 222 First order plot obtained after evaluatiDg the first set
of transient phase parâmeters accordÍng to the llij azi method. Natural
logarithms of the dlfferences, ln År, between the progress curve and
the calculated sÈeady state plus one exponênÈíal term.
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Since 1È ls laborious to subnít each daËa set to a full íteraÈive

analysis, I measured the rates of the transient phases, untter different
condítions, as Èhe initial sJ-opes of the first order plots; Ín a fe¡¡

cases a 
'oore accurate estimate of thls rate was obtained by iterãtion.

I first studied the effect of changing Èhe coricentratíon. of each

of Èhe substrates, oxaloacetate and acetyl-CoA, on the transierit rate.
It is conceivable, ín an enz)¡me reaction TriÈh order greater than one,

that the transient rate will_ be åffected by rnore than one substrate

concentratÍon. In those cåses one substrate concentration should be

held constânt while the effect of the oÈher substrate on the Èransient

raËe is elucidated. If an Íterative procedure is used. to d.etermíne the

four paraEeters accurately then ín unanbiguous cases the rate constanÊ

for Ëhe rate límiting step can be exLracËed from an observed transient

raÈe versus concentratíon plot, ürhose slope and ÍntercepË may have the

form indicated by Hij azí.

The results for the transienÈ phase of the citrate synthase assay

have been deterrnined by Èhe graphical method. A single pre_steady state

exponential term coupled rr'ith the steady state parameters desctibes the

çurves to a first approximaÈÍon. An iterative calculation of the

parameters gives â better fit. The trânsient rate rras of Èhe order of
-t0.1 - I sec ', substantiaLly slo¡¡er than the raËe expected for a step

Ínvolving Èhe bÍnding of eíther substrate to the enz)me at the substraÈe

concentrations used. From the steady state analysis, Table 5, at(t

substrate concentraÈÍons i-n the 0. 1 - 1 .0 E¡( range at pE 7 . g and 100 nì_ f

KC1, the observed rate for the binding of either substrate to the enzl¡Ðe
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should be at leas! 100 sec-l, so that the process would be essentlâlly

complete in the dead time of the stopped-fl-ow apparatus. Thus the

result that the transienË rate j-s independent of eiËher subsÈråÈe

concentration (llgure 23 and 24), ls not unexpected.

As HijazÍ and l,aídler (1973) state, the transieDt raÈe rdl-l iricreâse

when the enzyrne is pre-incubated wíth a substraÈe or an effector r¡hich

is involved in Èhe steps of the transient phase. The transient rate

of thê citrate synthase reactfon does not increase rshen Ëhe enzyne ís

pre-incubated r,rrith KC1,OAÀ,ACCoA, KCl plus AcCoA, or KCL plus OAA;

these facts are indicated ín Figures 23, 24 arlLd 25. Thus, Ëhe observed

transient phase ís not a reflection of the enzyme rnechanisn. According

Èo Duckworth and Tong (1976) KCI and AcCoA pronote a confornational

change in citrate synthase, but the pre-incubation results indÍcate that

thís process ís too fast to be observed. Undet the conditíons of Èhe

assay the fastest transient. rate observed !¡as .d.7 sec-l vhich can be

attÏÍbuted Èo Ëhe DTNB reacÈion r4rith the product CoA (see belon¡).

Another ËransÍent process with â rate about 10 times faster r¿ou1d be

corûplete r,Tithin a fer,r petcent ( =.5 sec) of the total tÍme required

for a good sËeady state analysÍs, 10 sec. There would not be sufficienÈ

data to analyse a process this fast. Thus atry allosteric transitíon of

citraËe synËhase must have a rate greatet than âbout O =".-1,

The ÈransienÈ raËe is dependent on DTNB concentratÍoû, Fi.gure 26,

åÈ constant OAA, AcCoA, KCl and enzJrme concentrations. The sËeady state

rate rûas noÈ affected by varying the DTNB concentration fron 0.1 to

1.0 Elt. At DTNB concenttatíons less than 0.1 EU the measured steady



Figure 23: Effect of OAA concentråtÍon on the transient rate À.Citrate slmthase pre-Íncubated rr'trh KCl (0.1X) O oï with KCf (0,1M)plus 0AA (1.0nÀ{) O. ReacÈlon concenÈraríon" àf A.coA. 0.20df:_of
DTNB, 0.20 n¡{; of KCI-, 0.10M; of citraÈe slmrhase, aUåut fS n#;
oAA as shown; ar 21.0 t 0:1"9; in 0.02 M TrÍs HCI pE 7.g containinglnll EDTA. DaÈa âr l.Ont{ OAA O also shornm Ín FÍgure- 24, 25 and,26.

1 Calculated fron the stead.y state rate equation and Vrr*=k 
"¡[E11,Table 4, usíng Lhe kinetic consÈanrs, table 3, and the ääpfriååifv'-determíned steady state rate for the stopped-ilor7 assay conditions:

AcCoA, 0.20 nt'f ; OAA, t.9 *, ÐTNB, 0. Z0mi,rj Kc1, 0.10u; ar 21.0 + 0.1oC;in 0.02M Tris ÈC1 pH 7.8 conraining Inlf EDTA.
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Figure 242 Xffect of AcCoA eoncentratÍon on the transient rate À.
Citrate synthase pre-incubared with KC1 (0.1U) r or r,rirh KC1 (0. lM)
plus AcCoA (0. 2n1.{) O . ¡'1ve dara poÍnrs . at O .2O m}f AcCoA omÍftedfor clarlty. Reaction concentratíons of OAA, 1.0n1{; of DTNB, 0,20nM;of KCi-, 0.10M; of cítrate synÈhase, about 15 nì{ (see footnoËe ¡'igute
23); AcCoA as shown; ax ZL,O + 0.1oC; in 0.02 M Tris HC1 pH 7.g
containlng 1DII EDTA.
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Flgure 25: EffecË of enzJ¡me concerìËration on the transíent rate, 1..
CÍtrate synthase 1n buffer O and citrate synthase pre-incubated vlth
KC1 (0.1M) a. Reactíon concentrations of AcCoA, 0.20 DU; of OAA, l.Onl{¡
of DTNB, 0.20 rnlf; of KC1, 0.10 M; of citrate synthase, steady state rate( UM/sec) shorrn (steady state rate proportional to enz)rme concentratfon,
see footnote ÏÍgure 23) i at. zL.O + 0.1'C; in 0.02M Tris ËCl pH 7.8
conÈalníng 1El'f EDTA. A steady state rate of about 1.1 uM/sec corresponds
to an enzJ¡me concentratíon of about 15 ¡M. The data a at about 1.1 UM/sec
are al-so shown in Flgures 23, 24 and, 26. Pre-incubatÍon dataO from
Figures 23, 24 and those tabulated below (colunns 5 and 6) omitted fron
the figure for clarity. Arrows - - - -> indlcaÈe the effect on the
transient and steady state raËes l¡hen the progress curve is fit to
equatfon 44 (p, 86) usÍ-ng DeTarrs (L97 2) generalizèd l_east squares
computeÌ progr¿utr (GENLSS). TransÍent rate decreases 35-407" and steady
state raÈe increases LO-I5"1.

.Effect of Pre-:incubation.on Èhe TTansient Phase Analysis
Citrate Synthase

(1n buffer)
Cítrate Slmthase

plus I(Cl
Citrate Synthase .

plus KCl and AcCoAr

Steady
SÈate
Rate

(uM/sec)

IransÍent
Rate

-l(sec )

Þceady
State

. Rate
(uüfsèc )

fransieDt
R.ate

-1. (sec ')

Steady
State
Rate

(úM/sec

Tr nsÍent
Rate

_1
(sec -)

3.6
3.7
3.8
3,8
3.9

0. 48
0. 48
0.41
0.50
0.44

3.7
3.7
3.8
3.9
3.9

0.43
0.48
0.43
0,38
0. 40

3;6
3.8
3.8
3.8

0. 40
0.42
0. +3
o .44

Data not shom in the Tigure.
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Figure 25a: Effect of enz)¡-me concentTaËlon on the ttansíent phase of
the citrate synthase reaction. Progresa curves for cÍtrate s)mthase
pre-incubated with KCI- (0.lM). Enz)¡Ee concentratlon proPortionâl- to
steady state rate (see fooÈnote Figure 23) 3 steady sÈate rates from
top to bottom 4.9, 3.8, 2.5, 1.5, 1.1, and 0.38 uM/sec. The progress
curves have been offseË from their initíal stårtíng point of about 6

uM TNB for clarity. Reactlon concentratiorÌs of'AcCoA, 0.20tM; of OAA,

1.0m1{; of ÐTNB, 0.2OnùI; of KCL, 0.10M; at 21-.0 + 0.1""c; in 0.02M Tris
IICL pII 7.8 containlng l-mlf ,EDITA. Arrows + Índicate the analysed steady
state segments.
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Figure 26: Effect of DTNB concentration oD the transieût rate, l.
Cítrate synthase pre-íncubated w"ith KCl (0.1M). Reaction concen-
traÈlons of AcCoA, 0.2OrnI4; of 0AA, 1.0n1'l; of DTNB, as shown; of KCl,
0.10M; of cftrate synrhase, about 15rù{ (aee footnoËe Iigure 23);
at 2L.O + 0,1"c; in 0.02M Trls Hc1 pH 7,8 contaÍning 1nÞf EDTA.
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Tígtre 26a= Effect of DTNB concentration on the transíent phase of
the cÍtrate s)mthase reaction. PTogress curves for citrate synthase
pre-incubated with KC1 (0.114). Reactíon concentrations of AcCoA'
0.20ml'f ; of 0AA, 1.0mùf; of KCl' 0.1M; of cÍtrate slmthase' about 15nlI
(see footnoLe Ftgure 23); of DTNB,T 0.80, 0.40, arid 0. zonl't froa top to
botton; ax zL.O + o;l-oc; in 0.02M Tris Ecl pII 7.8 contaíning lnl{ EDTA.

Arrows * indicate the analysed steady state segments.
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state rate was lorüer because of the signÍficant depletion of thls

reagent before the true steady state rras obtaÍned. The upper limit

for DTNB üraa seÈ at l-.0 nM because of the knor¿n reacËion of this

compound with the enz¡¡me (Danson and Weitzoån, 1975). The ÈransienË

phase became less apparent as the DTNB concentration was increased.,

(see tr'i-gure 26a), because of an inctease ín Ëhe traDsierit raLe.

It appears that the reaction of DTNB with the enzyme product, CoA,

ís the raÈe 1imíting step in the transient phase of lhe reacÈion. The

slope of the l-iae ín Figure 26 ís 64O M-l 
"."-1, and if CoA is the only

íntermedÍate whose concentraÈÍon is st1l1 approaching a steady state

during the transient phase, Èhis slope should be equal Èo the bimoleculâr

râte constant for the reaction of DTNB vith CoA- (For this rnechanÍsm,

discussed above in the Theoretical Treatment, Ëhe lÍne Ín Figure 26

should pâss through the origin; alÈhough iË crosses the y-axis at
- -l-À = 0.11 sec -, this intercept is al-most wiÈhin the eì<perjmental

uncertaínty away from zero. )

In a separate experiment, the pseudo first-order rate constant for

the reaction of CoA with excess DTNB (0.2 EU, the usual ¡eaction

concenËration) was neasured in Ëhe stopped-flotr apparatus. The value

obtained, k , = 0,50 sec-I, is Èo be cornpared with the value of- obs

), = O.22 + 0.04 
"."-1 ", 0.2 nM DTNB in Figure 26. The two valires do

not agree withÍn their probable errors, buÈ they âre similar. It is
suspected that more detailed studies would confirm that the transient

ín citraÈe synthase-catalyzed reactions is due siEply to the DTNB reaction.
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Fígure 25 shor¿s an anomalous result r¡hich I âE not abl_e to explain

v/ith cerÈalnty. I,Ihen the enzl¡me concentration is varied over a 10-fo1d

range (measured by the steady sÈâte rate achieved), the transient rate

as esÈi-Eated by the iniËía1 slope of the firsË order plot lncreases

1ínearly with enzyme. It is not possÍble Ëo account for an enz]me

dependence for the transient rate wíthout assuoing a rate-líEítiîE er.zyme

association in the pre-steady state process; there is no other evidence

for such ari association. Sone Ínsight ínfo the measureüents in I'igure 25

nây be obtained, however, by examining the original progress curves

(Figure 25a). From then, it appears as though increasíng enzyme

concentraËion does not actually shorÈen the transient phase very much

(if at all-), since the trlag'r in the progress curves at tines earlíer

than 5 seconds is prominenÈ in â11 the curves. On the other hand, the

sÈeepest curves, correspondíng Èo Èhe híghest enzJ¡me 1evels, have only

a short linear region (because of substrate depletion), and in fact the

sËeady state rate may be badly undêrestiqated in these curves by the

techni.que I have availabte. As ças noted earlier, if the steady state

rate is underestimaËed, Èhe ÈransienÈ raÈe w:il1 be overestimated. It

is possible, then, that the apparent enzyne dependence of the transíent

raÈe in Fígure 25 is actually a¡ arÈífact, arÍsing from a È endency to

underestimate steady state rates rùhen Èhese rã.tes are high.

Transient rates at lover substrate concentraÈions are faster thaD

Predicted by Lhe horízontal lines in t'Ígures 23 aud 24. These anonalous

resuLÈs are obÈained ¡uhen one of the substrates is significantly depleted

before the steady state is obtained; Èhis explanatioo is the s¿¡me as
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that tentatively âdvanced for the âpparent dependence on enzyme

concentratíon. AÈ non-saturating substrate concentrations the

rat-e of the enz]me reacLion decreases rrith time. Thus aÈ low

substrate concentration the rate of the enzl'me reacËion is

constantl-y decreasíng and too Iow a steady state is obtained.

As indicated by the iterative procedure, r{hen the steady state

rate is underestimated the transienÈ rate is overestiEâted. At

high substrate concentrations the rate of the enzyne reaction does

not decrease significantly because the enzyrne is saturated well ínto

the steady state phase of the progress curve. Consistent results

are thus obtained for saturaÈing substraÈe concentraËíons. The

best result can be obtained by an íteraÈive fit ¡rhich mi.nimizes the

standard deviatíon of the ealculated points from the orígÍnal ¿latâ.

The iËerative fit Ís not required, however, to display Ëhe faet that

the transient raLe is independent of eíther substrate concentration.



DISCUSSION
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STOPPED-¡,LOI{ APPATATUS ( MODEL B ); DESIGN AND OPERATIoN

The second stopped-flow apparatus ( l4ode1 B ) descrlbed i-n this

Èhesís kTas used Èo obtain relfable data for the Èransient phase of the

citrate slmthâ.se reâcÈi-on. Complete analysis of a síng1e stopped-flow

experiment requlred abouL t$renty mlnutes uslng the on-line data

processing technique of Queen et a1. (1975) ¡shlch ¡¡as further inÈer-

faced wíth a progranmabl-e flaÈbed plotLer. Under nornal condltions,

rathere Èhe analysls of the klnetic trace is complete ¡rithin a few

minuËes, only about 0.3 rn1 of each reactanÈ solution is required per

stopped-fLow meâ.surement. However, as indlcated, the analysis tlme

for the trânsient phase was consíd.erably longer and iliffusion of the

xeactant solutions into the Teflon connectlng Èubíng r,¡as considerable.

For these reasons, larger volumes (0.5 - 0.7 B1) of the reactanË

solutlons were expended for each experlnent so that the Teflon tubÍng

rarhich connected the three-rr'ay taps to the Elxing chamber r4,as

thoroughly flushed out,

The dead tíme of this stopped-flok7 appaïâtus (estinated. to be

5 'n.ec),upsfream stopping and the uixing of the reactanË solutíons

díd not interfere !¡lÈh the analysls ôf the transÍent

phase of the ciÈraËe synthase reaction. The initial conceDtration of

the thio.ni-trobenzoate anion (observed product) recorded 1n the

progress curve for the clÈrate slmthase reactlon corresponded to half
the concentratÍon of this compound in Èhe subsLrate solutíoû when the

substrates were míxed wlth an equal volume of buffer; this inalicates
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that a fast process (such as release of products) was not occurrlng

r^rlthln the dead tlme of the apparaÈus. In thls expertment r,rhere the

ínltf-aL concentrâtiori of the thíonitrobenzoate anion r¡as determined,

the signal recorded ln the transi.ent store ürâs conslant once the

flor¡ rnras stopped indicatlng that the reactart solutlons sere

thoroughly rnixed ín Èhe níxing chamber and that Lhe upstream sÊopping

dld not inÈroduce any artlfact such as continued flow or cavltation.
(The substÏate AcCoA contalns about a 3Z fEpurity, apparently a mixed

dlsulfíde, whÍch reacts s1ow1y r.rith the color reagent DTNB to produce

the Ëhio nítrobenzoate anion TN3-.)

The temperatute of the water in the reâction vessel ¡sas malntained

at 21.G+.1oC by puraptng waLer from a therno s tatlcally controlled

r,Tater bath. The enzyne soluÈlon rr¡hich was kept in a ra'ater-ice bath

prior to being used in the stopped-flow apparaËus requíred about 15

minutes to âËtain the bath temperâture. After this íniLlal l,¡aiÈj.ng

period, anaLyses could be carried out continuousl-y since the

reservoírs, whlch are conÈained in the reaction vessel, enable Èhe

solutions to reach thermal equllibrlun durlng the tine requíred for
experiDents wíth the solutíons in the drivÍng syringes.

The 13.6 @ path length (Table 1rp.35)cf the reaction chamber of

Èhis apparatus 1ed to lncreased sensitívíty. Ilence, it vas possible

to use lower substrate and enzyme concentraÈions than Lreïe requíred

for the Canterbury apparatus (1ight path 2 m). This feaÈure ancl the

lmproved temperature control nade the l{odel B stopped-flos apparaÈus

fdeal for recording the transient phase of the citrate synthase
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reactlon.

ConventfonalLy (M.âguire rHl jazl anð. Laidler, 1974; Sadar and

Lafdler, 1975) Ëhe trânsíent phase of an enzJ¡ne reactLon was

analysed by hand. The transient phase of the cltrate synthase reacÈlon

when analysed nanually using 80-100 polnts ín the ptogress curve

requlred several hours of tedious, laboríous calculations aûd

graphical manipulatLons. Usíng the on-line daËa processing technique

of Queen ef a1. (1975) coupled trÍth a flatbed. plotter, however,

the tlme of analysis was reduced. to âbout 20 minutes. The results

were reproduclble and could be evaluated at the tiEe Èhe erq)erinents

were carriêd out.
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ROSE BENGAL STIJDIES

Rose Bengal has been used as a spectroscoptc probe for cl-trate

s)mthase because it absorbs ln the vlsible regíon far fron the

absorption peaks of the enz)¡me, substrates and allosteric effectors

and lts absorptíon specÈrum ls very sensiÈive to the environment.

SpectrophotomeËríc measurements indlcaÈe that Rose Bengal bl-nds to

trùo cLaases of sites on citrate s)mLhase. Thê characteristÍcs

of Lhese sltes are unaffected by changes in pH over the range pE

6.2-8,35 (TabLe l, p. 57).In the first class there is one síte !¡ith
dfssociation consËant abouÈ 1 UM and Lhe second elass has 2-4 sites

víth díssociation coristanL 4-6 pM.

I,Ju and l{u (1973) have sho}¡n that Lhe red shift in the Rose

Bengal absorptÍon peak increases as the solvent polarity decreases.

GLazer (197 O) hâs polnted ouË that stïong binding of dyes to

proteins (characterized by rnicronolar dissociation constants) takes

place in hydrophobic areas and that thesê areas often overlap wj-Èh

the bindlng sites for substrates, coenz)mes and pïosÈhetlc groups.

In thls study, iÈ r¡as found that the red shift in the absorption

peak for enzyme bound Rose Bengal increases as the pH is lowered.

This increase in the red shift para1le1s the r¡arked poll¡nerízati-on

of the enzl¡me as the pH Ís lo¡¿ered (Tong and Duckworth, 1975).

Thus, some or al-1 of the Rose Bengal sÍtes vhich Dây consist of

hydrophoblc pockets are locaËed on that surface of the enzyme which

1s invo lwed in the polyne::izâtíon.

Danson and tr¡eltznan (1973) have used MeLhylene Blue and Rose
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Bengal to sensltlze the phoÈooxidatlon of amLno acfds 1n cltrate

synthase. The tlght binding of one molecule of Rose 3engal to

citrate synthase may *pLaLrt the lncreased rate and selectlvlty

of photooxidaÈíon of a hfstidíne ¡'ùen thÍs dye 1s used as the

sensltlzer, This htstidine is ínvolved in the câtalytlc properties

of Èhe enzyue. Rose 3enga1 and Methylene Blue also sensiÈize the

photooxídaLion of â cystelne and a hLstidÍne which are iuvôlved

Ín the regulatory properties of the enzS'me (Danson and lleiLznan,

1973). Thus, one of Ëhe Rose 3engal binding sites Eay be at or near

the active site and the other sÍtes may be directly of lndírectly 
_

lnvolved lr:ifh the regulatory site. Duckworth (personal comunicatíon)

has found that Rose !sng¿1 does inhibít the enzyme, w-ith a K. of

about 1 Ul"l; thus ít is possible that the tightesË dye bíndíng site

ís thê active siËe. FurËher experiments would be needed to test

thls possiblility.
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TRANSIENT PHASE ANAI.YSIS OF THE C ITRATE SYTHASE REACTION

There ls a lengthy transfent phase in the standaïd assay (p. 2Q)

for clÈrate synthase. A general mechanisn for the reactlon beLng

observed ls
kl k? k. kÁ [R] nE + A+EA + B;:+EAB-4¡ + C +D " Ï'¡. (fa¡*z *4

where the kts are the tate constants, E i.s citrate sjmthase,

A and B are the substTates OAA and AcCoA, C and D are the products

citrate and CoA, R is DTNB and F 1s the thlonltrobenzoate anion

whÍch 1s observed, Theoretlcal analysls (p. 8a), using thê

Laplace-Carson operator nethod (Capellos and Bielski, L97 2) gives

the ful1 equation
-1 r -lr- -l+

F = !r +-Ê..+ ßie 
'1 

+ ß2. 
"r- * ur. "t' (39)

vhere the three exponentfal terms describe a triphasic approach

to the steady statè, the llnear Èerm in t. The transient râtes

( I's) are of the forn

r' =kulRJ6 (40)

12 =kl[A]o + c (4t)

À, =kr[3Jo + Cr (42)

where I, corresponds to the rate of reaction of the color reagent

DTNB rr'lth the product CoA, and À2 and À3 correspond to the relåxå.tions

lnvolved Í-n reachÍng the steady state concenËrations of Ëhe enzl,me-

substrate complexes EA and EAB, respectlvè1y. C and Cr are the suEs

of the oÈher (pseudo) flrst-order râte constaEts involved. iD that

relaxation. Ttre three transient rates predicted to be lnvolved in
the transienÈ phase ean be dlstlnguished by theit linear dependence

on the concentratlon of DTNB, OÁA or AcCoA.

HÍjazi (Maguire, Hijazf. and LaLdler, 1974) has proposed. a
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graphlcal nethod for evaluatlng the translent phase paranêters lrhen the

fuLL rate equaËion is of the form of equation (39). The graphical

meÈhod (p. 86) involves locatffig the steady state and eval_uating the

steady state pârameters v and ß. Then a first order plot, natural 1og-

arlthms of the differences betrareen the observed progress curve and the

extrapolated sÈeady state versus tiEe, 1s made. According to ]idíj¿lzí,

the number of linear portlons in this plot is an in¿llcation of the

number of transÍent phase processes beÍng observed.. For the citrate
synÈhase reactlon the firsË order plot âppeaïs to consist of trrc (or

nore) linear portions (Figure 1"98). The steeper porË1on of this plot
gÍves one set of transÍent phase paraneters (slops = À, íntercept = g)

and the second set of transient phase parameÈeis is extracted from a

sirnilar first order p1ot. In thfs case, Lhe natural logarttlrms of the

differences froE the progress curve and the esti-Eated stead.y state
plus the exponentÍal term are plotted versus tine. Inspectfon of the

resulting graph (Ftgure 22) indicates that there are still trqo exponential

terüs to be evaluated. RepeatÍng Èhe extïåctíon process still- leaves

Ëra7o, and in fact Èhe exÈraction process can be repeateil indefÍnttely,
the ltnitíng factor bei-ng the number of data points ín the Ëransieat

phase. In thts case the transienÈ phase of the citrate s)rDthase reactlon

ís approxinåted by a series of exponenÈials.

On the other hand. the progress curve for the cittate s)¡nÈhase

reacÈLon can be approxinated by a less conplicaËed equation,
-1ÈI'=!t+ß+ßte" (44)
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The steady state parameters are deÈermlned graphlcally as noÈed above

but the transient phase parameteTs are estfuated fron the lnittal

slope of the fixst order plot (Ffgure 19E). The curve calculated

accordíng to equation (44) is a good approxlmatíon of the original

progress curve (Fígure 20). The agreement can be improved by fítting

the experlmental data to equatlon (44) wtth a generallzed iteratlve

leasÈ squares cortrputer progran ( such as GENLSS, Dellar, L97 2 ) using

Èhe graphlcal estlnates as an ini.ËiaI guess. The effect of this

iterati.ve procedure is to llnearize (as expected) the first order

plot Ìùhen the best steådy state parameters are used to calculate the

differences in Ëhe transient phase. The best fít corresponds to

a steady staÈe ïate whfch is 102 faster and a transÍent phase raËe

which ls 352 slorrer. Thus, the number of linear portions observed

Ín the first order plot (FÍgure 198) ís a result of a low, poor

esÈimate of the steady state raÈe.

In vier^' of thls experierice ra7íth the i.terative procedure the

transient phase of the citrâte s)mthâse reaction was analysed as a

single process, thaÈ is a single pre-steady state exponentlal term.

The tïansÍent phase parameters r,7ere estiDated from the lnitíaI slope

of the first order plot of logarÍÈhms of the differences betrûeen

the observed transient phase and the graphically extrapolated steady

staËe versus time. Although these parameters are only a first

approxinâÈion of the besÈ paraneters, they can be used to indicate

which step in the mechanísm corresponds to the traûsienÈ phase.

Theoretically, the transient rates of the citraÈe slmËhase
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reactlon are ptedLcted to be dependent on the substrate concenËratlons

accordÍng Ëo equâtlors (41,) and, (42). However, the transfent phase

of the cítTaËe synthase reacÈ1on is not dependent on eLthêr substrate

concentratÍon, as ls demonstrated 1n I'ígures 23 a¡d, 24. This can

be explaíned by the followlng facts, The bínoLecular rate ëonstanÈs

for associatlon of E with A and EA r,rlth B, k, and kr, have been

calculated from the steady state kÍnetic analysís (Table 5), and

they aïe greater than 106 U-1 """-1, Since the lor,¡est concentratlon

of either substrate used fn the transienÈ phase analysis is 0-1 nll,

Èhe transient rate predicred by Ì2=kI[A]0 + C ...çÐ and

ffk3tBl' + Ct (42.) are at least 100 sec-l. These raÈes are near

Èhe lirûit of Ëhose measurable by the stopped-f1o¡¡ method and çere

noÈ observed in the slor,z sanplíng tlmes required for a gooil sËeady

state analysis.

The transient rate which descríbes the transient phase of the

cítrate s)mthase reactfon Ís línearly dependent on the concentratÍon

of the color reagent DTNB. This dependence is theoretÍcally
predieted by l1=k6lRl0 (40) where R is DTNB. Thus, the slope of the

plot tr versus DTNB, which is 640 lt-l sec-l, should be the bi.molecular

rate consÈanË for the reaction of DTìIB a[d CoA. It does DoÈ agree,

however, r^rith the birnolecular raÈe constant of about 2400 M-l sec-1

measured independently of the citrâte synthase reactÍoD. This fact
lndicâËes Èhat the Lransíent phase analysis carmot be used to

determine accurately the índivÍdual rate constants fot the step

invòLved in Ëhe tÍansient phase. Thls is consisÈent r,¡ith the- fact
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that the graphical nethod ls only a first approxtnatlon of the

translent rate.

At 1oI,¡ subatrate or hi.gh enzlme concentratlon there 1s an

íncreased Èendency to underesËl-mate the sLeady state rate. Thf.s

Ís the result of a sígnlfícant depletlon of substrates during the

1aËe phase of the clfrate s)mthase reactlon, 1n which the steady

state rate is constanÈly decreaslng. The result of underestínati-ng

Èhe steady state rate ia to overestl-mate the transiênt rate, as

I indieated by Ëhe lteraË1ve procedure. This inherent uricertainfy

at hígh enzl¡me concenÈratlon nanifests .ítself as an enzyme dependence

whÍch cannoÈ be accounted for wlthout assr¡ming a rate limÍting

enzyme association in the pre-steady state process; there is no

other evidence for such an association, Sinílarily, this over-

estimation at low subsËrate concentration corresponds to an oÈher!¡ise

incongruous observation in the transienÈ rate versus substrate

eoncentratlon ploLs, Fígures 23 and 24 r^rtrere at low coricentratíons

the Èransient rate is apparently faster.

The .capabl-lities of the graphical meÈhod descrlbed by Elj azi

( Maguire, Hijazi anil Laialler, 197 4 ) for analysÍng the Ëransient

phase of an enz)¡me reâction have been overstated. IIij azi states

that the number of linear portions fD the flrst order plot,

logarlthns of the dlfferences beÈlreen the trânsient phase and the

extrapolated steady state versus time, is an indicâtion of the

number of transient processes being observed. This is rot the case

for the ciÈrâte slmthase reactfon; rather, the nuBber of âpparently
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linear portlons of thls pLot 18 a consequence of a 1ow esti-matLori

of the steady state rate r{rhlch cannot be avoided when the graphlcal

method ls used. The number of linear portíons 1n my flrst order

plots can be reduced to one if an iÈeratlve procedure ls used Èo

calculate the best vaLues for the steady state and translent phase

parameËers. The Íterative calculation verlfies that the graphical

method overestimâtes the Èransiênt rate I'hen the steady state xaËe

1s underestímated. The faLLure of the graphícaL method results in

otherwise unexplainable observations - an enzJ¡oe concentratíon

dependence, and a faster tÎansienL tate at 1ow substrate concentrations.

Consistent results are obtained vrith the graphícal method under

ideal conditíons, however: thât ts, Ír1th 1or^' enz]¡me concentratioD

and high subsÈrate concentrâtions. These results tndícate r¡hich

step in the enz)¡me mechanism is responsible for the observed translent

phase, but even then they are quantiÈatively ínaccurate, and do Eot

a1loü7 evaluation of the rate constants for that step as stated by

HIjazi.

1(C1 and AcCoA induce a conformatlonal change in citrate slmthase

from an inactive Lo an active state ( Duck¡¡orth anit Tong, 1976;

lIright and Sanwal, J-971), The transÍent phasè of the citrate

s)mthase reacËÍon appêars to be unaffected by pre-íncubating the

enzyne vith eiËher of these allosteric effectors. Thus the allosteric

conforoå.tfona1 change fnduced by AcCoA or KC1 ts too fast to be

observed in Èhe slor¿ saopllng ÈÍmes required for a good steady state

anaLysi-s. A process rûÍth a raÈe greater than 6 sec-l r¡ould be
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apparent in only a fernr percent of the progress curve, and would not

rÀTarrant the lntroductlon of another ple-steady state €'<ponential

term conslderlng the reliabllity of the first order plot used ln

evaluating transient rates. thus, the fact Ëhat we did not detect

such a pïocess sers a lor¡er linlt of abouÈ 6 "..-l for the rate

of âny allosterlc transiÈlon of cftrãte slrnthase lnduced by KC!- or

AcCoA.
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STEA-DY STATE ANAI,YS IS OF THE CITRATE SYNTHASE REACTION

The bel_I-shaped pll-rate proflle for citrate slmthase wlth naxlnum

abouÈ pH 8.0 ( lIelrznat, ].967 3 Faloona and Srere, 1969; l¡ríght 1970)

can be accormted for by a decrease in Lhe catalytfc rate constant,

ks4¿¡ at lower pH values and by an increase in the MlchaelÍs constants

aÈ hlgher pH values ( Table 3). The klnetics were exadlned j.n the

presence of 0.1 M KCl because 1ittle cooperatlvlty ls seen fn AcCoA

saturatíon curves i.n this medir,., and the kinetfcs are therefore sr.upler

to analyse. When 1ow concentratlons of OAA are used., however, the AcCoA

saturatÍon curves di.splay cooperatívj.ty even in Èhe presence of 0.114 KGt.

Thus, KCl alone does not aboli-sh cooperatÍvity ancl OAA bindlng makes

it easier for AcCoA to bind and Ëo induce conformational change. KÍOAA

is consfderably greater than K.OAA, a fact r¡hÍch shol,rs that AcCoA binding
ímproves OAA bindlng, as expected slnce OAA facllltates the bindlng of
AcCoA. These effects are also tndlcated by Èhe dramatíc íncrease in
the affinity of the enzyme ( I/çnn) for either substrate raThen the
concentraËl-on of the second substraùe fs incïeased., Lineweaver_Burk

Plors Fig. l-2-17.

the pH-dependence of k""" ( Table 3) anrl kZ ( Table 5) do not
conform to a sinpLe nodel for a sÍng1e acÍd._dis sociable group. However,

this infornaÈion is useful in d.lscussLng the mechanistics of the enz)me

reaction.

For a símple Ordered Bí Bi mechanism, regardless of r.rhich substrate
bÍnds firsr, k, and k, are pil tndependent ( j 50Z) (Table 5). Eolrever,

k2 .td k""a are pH dependent, showing about a 10-fo1d lncrease over
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the range pH 6.6 - 9.0 ( Tables 3,5). In the Bl Bi mechanÍsm

i. ,-= kSkZ ( TabJ-e 4), and 1f one of k- or k- ls much lareer thancau I]-l-fl r t
the othår, tj"a fs approxioately rhe rare of the slower srep. It 1s

possft'le that the rate-llnttillg step of k, or k, fs the dlssocfatlon

of cltrate ( if OAA dissociarlon ls kr) or CoA ( if AcCoA dissocfarlon

ts kn), that is dissocÍatlon of the same type of molecule 1s rate-¿

linitlng Ío k""Ë as 1n kr. Thus, the rate of dfssoclatlon Day increase

as the pll fs rafsed beeause of deprotonatlon of a catfonic group whlch

binds eiËher carboxylare of OAA and c1È¡ate or the pyrophosphate of

AcCoA and.CoA. Thus pH dependence of k""t, k, mey be attributed to a

cationic group which dlssociaÈes at high pH,

In this case, there are Èwo active forms of the enz¡rme ¡ at low

pII substrate dlssoclation and caËa1ysís are not favored, and at hlgh

pH Lhese processes are favored. The raLes of substraÈe dissociatlon

and catalysis are faster at high pH, and 1o¡rèr but not zero at 1o1,

pH; thus ¡,re def lne tr,r'o values of k."t, o"r.ly \igh "od lto!ù. The

equillbria are û¡rltt eri as

A Jl llA (45)
EA.-.-.=EIIA

H+

r,¡here Èhe protonated enzyme (EH) and protonated enzyne substraÈe

complex (EHA) are stabilized at 1on pH and the unprotonated. forus

(E and EA) are stabf.lized ar hfgh pII. The observed walue of k .a dl1
be the sum of the contributÍons of both enz)roe-substråte complexes,

that ís

kou. [E]r = k o, [IIr.Al * \r.r¡ tra] (46)
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Fron the Law of Mass Action

[n]- = [En:A] + [EA] (47)
1

at the raximum veloclty. The acld-díssoc iatlon constant K^

+

^ = IE4l Iu=1
a lEII.Al

ô'. 
-.-

tEH.Al = tEÂl IH'l (4s)
a

descríbes the equilibrium for the tr,\ro actlve enzl¡me-substrate complexes.

From equaÈíons (46), (47) and (48)

r r¡*r l r¡*r
kobslEAl (1 + r-tsK )= tEAl (!Ëi kro, * \igr,)

or
t"*l \o, * *" \i*r,kobs =- * {+o¡

Ka + [H' ]

Equâtlon (49) descrÍbes a complex pll-dependence for the Ìate coristants

k""a (Table 3) and k, (Table 5), At low pH kob, aÞproaches k- andI " k- +ÈoY-
at hieh oH k - aporoacl,-- --obs -..-----res kn.rn. At pH = PK, kob"=

T'he theoretical curves generated by equatlon (49) assuming kro* = 20 sec-l,
-1k",-., = 24O sec * and pK_ = 8.0 fit the data more closely rhan thehagh ' a

curve predicÈed from the direct involvement in catalysis of a basic

form of an aeíd-dis soc iable group of pK" about 8.0 (Figure 18).



Allosterie Properties of E. co1l Citrate Sinthase

Several of the kinetlc and physical propertles of E. có11 cltrate

synthase can be explained by the theory proposed by Monod, I{yman and

Changeux (1965) for allosteric eûzJ¡mes. In the absenee of KCL the

substrate saturatíon curve for AcCoA ís signoÍd (Fa]-oona and Srere,

1969; hrrigbt and Sanwal, 1971). One interpretation of a signoiil

saturatíon curve is cooperative ínteractions betü'een subuníts resultíng

in differential binding of the substrate to two or more forms of the

enzyme. If one assumes, as in the theory descríbed by Monod et aJ-.

(1965), that initially nost of the enzyme exists in a confornaËion

which has a low affinity for AcCoA (T state), then cooperaËlvity in

AcCoA saturaËíon nay ensue because AcCoA ís atrle to convert the enzJ¡ae

to an actíve form rn¡ith a higher affinity for the substrate (R state).

Moderate concentratioris of I(Cl decrease the sj-gmoidicíty of the

satuïation curve for AcCoA (Faloona and Srere, 1969; I^Iright and Sanwal,

1971) and thus KC1 appears to be an allosteríc activator, shifting the

equíllbri"um from an inactive (T state) to an active form (R sÈate) of

the enzl¡ne. In the presence of KC1 (0.1M), only aÈ saturating

concentrations of O!.4 ís the saturation curve for AcCoA a recËangular

hyperbola (p. 72),

In the absence of KCl, NADII i-ncreases the sigEoidj-city of the

AcCoA saturaÈlon curve (Wright and Sanwal, 1971) and the facË that

citrate synthase nay be desensltized to NADË ÍnhibiÈioD without a

significant loss of actíviLy (Weitznan, 1966a) indicates thaÈ NADH

Ís an allosterÍc inhibitor of the E. coli enzyme. Preslmably NADE

ínhibits by bínding to ËheTstate, preventing a conforuatíonal
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change Ëo the R sLate. At pll 8.0 the tnhlbiÈíon proflle for NAÐH

appears Èo be- hyperbollc (Weitz¡an, 1,966b) as ÐlPected lf inltially

aost of the enzlme ís ln the T staLe (Monod et a1.' 1965). The fact

tbat KCl (0.2M) abollshes NADH- Lnhf.bition (I'Ieltznan, 1966a) suPports

the hypothesís Èhat IrcL Índuces a conformaÈ1onal ehange to the R state

whlch has a 1ow afflnÍty for NADH. (NADH fluorescent blnding studies

(Duckworth and Tong, 1976) Índícate that the affinity for NADH

decreases under conditions whích favor cltrate synthase activity.)

. The addltlon of 0.1M KCl to an assay for E. co11 citrate slmÈhase

actlvâÈes the pure enzyme about 80-l-00x at pH 7.8 under standard âssay

conditions. The saDe concentration of KCl shifts the nolecular veight

specles present at plf 7.8 from a heterogeneous Eilrture (monomers to

greateï than hexamers, subunit l{I{ about 47000) to a homogeneous

solution of hexamers (Tong and Duckworth, 1975). The chatge in the

state of aggregatlon may be one manifestatÍon of confornational changes

in E, coli cítraÈe slmthase Índuced by KC1,

The pII dependence of the catalytlc rate constâDt (I'igure 18) may

be the result of an âllosterfc conformational change in citrate

s)mthase over the pH rânge 6.6 to 9,0. The existence of an allosteric

equilibrirn of this kind has already been proposed by Duekworth and

Tong (1976) from the observation that the number of NADE binding sites

avaÍlabIe at saturation decreases over Ëtre pE range 7 lo 9. The

marked depolynerlzation of E. co11 citraEe synthase over the saue pE

range (Tong and Duckr¡orth, I97 5) could also arj-se from a shlft in the

T state to R sÈate equilfbrluE. The effecÈ of such a pE depenclent



allosterlc transitlon r,rrould be to dectrease the concentratlon of active

enzJ¡ne at low pll, resultÍng ín an apparent decrease of the catalytlc

rate constanL. Thus at lorù pH clÈraËe synthase Ís held îore rigidly

1n thê T state ånd KCI plus AcCoA cannot shlfÈ Ëhe equfllbrír:m

coEpletely to the actÍve R state.
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